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The whole of Christm as is She needed i>ot8 and a new 
floor broom, and wiudow shades Ibuilt around the love of a mother

for a babe. Centuries have since
rolled by; dynasties have risen
and fallen; conquei’ors have wax 

, . i t .  ,  . 1  were a sight to see.ed and waned; but none of these; , _
have stilled that cradle song in
the quiet of the Judean star
light Nor have the twothousaed .. . . .  ,

. . .. i i i l  1* >X for bread, a pair of scissorsyears broken the com m unicable!....., ol_v.......
spirit of sympathy between tiial

Dec. lfi.1912 
Dear Santa Class

! for the children’s room; her I want you to bring me a small 
sheets were down to a thread bicycle and lots of candy oranges 
bare three and her table cloths !ind nuts, Dont forget to bring

She want-1 Winnie a big dob.
1 ed scarfs and a towel rack, and 
a good, plain, useful dressing 
sack. some kitchen spoons and a

mother at Bethlehem and the 
mother of today. As Heaven 
lay around tin t Infancy in the 
Bethelem stab le , so Heaven lies 
around the cradle of every infant 
today.—Ladies Home Journal.

O. H. Britain and E. R  Clark 
received checks from the insur
ance companies this week in full 
settlem ent of their loss incurred 
in the cotton yard tire a few 
weeks ago

I will chop your kaffir 
maize for 7fc per 100 lbs
be prepared soon to chop 
crush kaftiir or maize in 
head and corn in the shuck.

N M. Hornsby

and a sewing thread She hojied 
some practical would stop and 
fi zure out that she needed a mop, 
or a bathroom rug or a lacquer
ed trav or a few plain plates for 
every day. She hoped and hoped 
and she wished a lot, but these, 
of course, were the things she 
got:

A cut glass vase and a bon- 
boniere. a china thing for receiv
ing hair, some oyster forks, a 
manicure set, a chafing dish and 
a cellaret, a boudoir and a drawn 
work mat, a sterling this and a 
sterling that: a gilt-edged hook 
of a lofty theme, and fancy bags 
t il1 she longed to scream, some 

111 curling tongs and a powder puff

and
Will

the

A  V A L U A B L E  C H R I S T 
M A S  P R E S E N T

Did you know that the most 
valuable Christmas I’resest that 
can be bought for a friend or 
relative is a Scholarship for the 
full course of Booking and Sh o rt
hand in the Bowie Commercial 
College? Thi- knowledge is not 
taxable, nor can it be lost or 
stolen; and besides, it places 
young people in a position to 
protect their own interests, as 
veil as to tit them to earn their 

■own living when necessary.
We have placed many young 

pi ople iif-go <1 p isitions this fall, 
and have had more than twice as 
many culls as we could fill. Not 
one of our graduates has ever 
failed to do the work of his em 
ploy ;r. This is proof that our 
courses are as thorough and 
practical as can possibly be 
made in a Business College.

We secure for our students 
tiie best of private board at from 
$10 to j l 2  ISO per calander month. 
I t  will cost you almost twice this 
amount at other places. Again, 
our town ha* brick paved streets,

I'
and a bunch of other useless 
stuff But though she inwardly 
ra ed. she wrote to all of her

! f iends the the self same note, 
an i said to each of the generous 
host—“Ju st how did you guess 
what I needed most?”— Ella
Bently Arthur.

George Day.

Hedle.v, Tex., Dec 17, 1912.
Dear Old Santa Claus:

Please bring me for Christ, 
mas A little Train, and Candy 
and Oranges. I have been in 
Missouri all the year. But you 
will find me now back at my old 
Home in Texas.

Roy Cash

Mr. Otis Oiler and M iss Clara 
Newman were unit, d in marriage 
last night at the home of the 
brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
.1 Newman in north east Hedle.v, 
Rev. G H. Bryant officiating 

Both are prnmii ent young 
people of this community. Mr. 
Oiler is farming on his place 
near Bray.

Congratulations and best wish
es are extended the happy couple

Dec 18, 1912.
Dear Santa please bring me a 

doll and doll bed a table and 
some chairs and I would like a 
piano too. dont forget Graham 
Jew el and Lena because they 
are not little like me All the 
stockings you will find hanging 
in a row mine will be the short
est one you will be sure to know, 
hope you will find all good boys 
and girls.

Your little friend 
Vera Brinson.

Jack  McCants killed his two 
big hogs last week and they to
gether weighed 870 pounds 
Jack  says the two hogs never 
ate a hatful of corn in their lives, 
but fattened on other feed stuff.

GRAIN RAGS 
For cash we will sell you grain 

bags as cheap as you can get 
! them anywhere in the Panhan
dle. J . G McDougal.

Bob Adamson and wife moved 
into the telephone exchange this 
week Mrs Adamson is now 
the operator since the Beaty girls 
left Tuesday nig t

Get your Christmas G ifts 
now. We have what you want 
for a suitable gift, to your loved 
ones Albright Drug Co.

Miss Jessie  Adamson is home 
from Amarillo to s[»end her vaca
tion.

T o  the Ladies!
Stop grieving about your burnt 

Broad, and come to the Restau 
Christmas Goods, the kind that Grandma Johnson accompanied rant & Grocery Store and get

Roswell for a Fresh Baker’s Bread and Buns.
! Fresh supply every day.

will please ‘‘Her” or "H im .” 
Come early and see what we 
have, and make your selection 
before the rush begins.

Albright Drug Co.

her son, W. A , to 
few weeks visit.

Dear Readers:
We desire to say to our friends 

and patrons as we come to the 
holidays, that we are very grate
ful for the spendid work of the 
term to date. I do not think 
that I have ever ex|»erienced 
<from macy jioints of view a term 
quite so pleasant and profitable. 
The Board of Trustees in a re
cent meeting passed finally u|xin 
raising the course of study from 
an Academy to Junior College 
giving it  a curriculum equal to 
any institution in the Panhandle 
or Northwest Texas New and 
adequate labratories for teaching 
the science courses will be in 
stalled and every necessary step 
taki i to m ine Goodnight College, 
as a college, equal in every res 
p ct to the best. We hate every 
natural qualification making it 
easier to secure all others The 
new plan will not go in effect till 
next session permitting the 
present senior class to graduate 
in May but the juniors wilt l»e 
classed as sophomoros next ses
sion

If  you are contemplating en 
U ring school for the spring term 
you certainly can make no mis 
take in considering our school. 
We invite corresi>ondence with 
any who may be interested.

With best wishes to all I am 
Yours very truly,

A. H. Thornton, President.

HONOR ROLL

WOMEN'S MISSION SOCIETY
The W. M. Society meets with 

Mrs. Wimberly Dec. 23.
Program

Opening Hymn “Crown Him 
Lord of All ’

Prayer, Mrs. Chance.
Roll call, (all answer with verse 

of Scripture on Gift
Scripture lesson, Psalm 103.
Open discussion, “Our Many 

Blessings.
Special readings, Mesdames 

Willis, Bryant, Wimberly and 
Dishiuan.

Sentence Prayer.
I Doxology.

enneut sidewalks, ar.,1 no ne The Lailies made sorat,thinK 
gro *s or saloons. Uur school oyer m  froUJ the Bagaar> Lunch 
r<>'.m.jii heated, lighted, amj Tamales. We have several

things left over in the Bazaarand ventilated
Don’t forget that you will save 

$5 on a single scholarship and 
$10 on the Combined, by enroll
ing with* us not later than the 
first Tuesday after Christmas, 
which i* the la*tday of this year.

We are expecting the largest 
enrollment of new students the 
30th and 31st that the college 
h is  ever known before, and we 
are amply equipped to take care 

•of all of them and many more. 
Write us.

“t h e r e  is  no c a l a m it y
LIKE IGNORANCE.”

Bowie Commercial College, 
Bowie, Texas.

which we will close out Saturday. 
Many thinks for the patronage 
we received. The ladies will 
give a social and birthday party 
Friday night Dec. 27. All are 
cordially invited. Proceeds to 
go on the pews for the M. E. 
church.

P r e s s  R e p o r t e r .

FOR SA LE—Half dozen thor
oughbred Buff Ornington young 
roosters at $1 each

Jack  McCants.

Specials At The Saddle Shop!
Genuine Ripon Gloves.
Chase L a p  Robes.
Knee Pads.
Made fo order Harness.
Made to order Saddles.
All  kinds of Repair Work.  
R e m e m b e r  the Place.

K E N D A L L  & GAMMON

W. T White sir wed the writer 
■ some pecans that were grown on 
a young tree «m his puce He 
tiiinks he has the record broken 

| in the Panhandle, a* • • ones not 
know of any ot er > c i r  in the 
country.

GOOD MILK PROTECTS BABIES

Gutter your houses, catch the 
winter rains, gutters cut to tit 
ready to hang. Rain water fil
ters, well casing, builders tin- 
My prices are right.

C. W. Turner, The Tinner.

When you receive sample 
copies of the Inform er it is an 
invitation to you to read it and. 
if you like it, subscribe We 
havent time to see each and every 
one personally, but want you 
tn rest assured that Me want 
your name on our list which is 
growing all time and we hope 
soon to reagii every family in 
this trade territory.

A nice line of Christm as goods 
at. Albright Drug Co

A T T E N T I O N  -B y  Dec 10
we will be prepared to chop and 
crush kaffir, maize and corn in 
amounts from 100 pounds to car 
load lots, for 10 cents per hun- 
hred, at the Red Gin.

B. W. Moreman Gin Co.

Ladies, I have a sample book 
now and can order your coat, 
coat suits and skirts.

CLARKE, THE TA ILO R.

J  M Killian moved into his 
new residence yesterday.

Cotton Insurance—I write it 
in good strong companies. See 
me about insuring your cotton 

J  C Wells.

You’ll have to hurry t<> 
choice of our Holiday goods 

Albright Drug Co

get

Accounting of Twenty-f!r*t Year of 
the Nathan Straua Depota in 

New York.

Nathan Straus's work of protecting 
the babies from milk-borne diseases 
has completed Its twenty-first year 
with a record of only one death A- >the 
last summer among the 2.20<v babies 
that have been supplied with milk 
modified and pasteurized at the seven
teen depots. The one death was 
caused by pneumonia.

During the year 2.193.684 bottles of 
milk were supplied and 1.324.100 glass
es of milk were served at the sum
mer stations in the parks and on tha 
recreation piers. While the number 

I of Infant milk depots In the city has 
Increased to nearly a hundred the 

'■ Straus stations are the only ones that 
supply the milk in nursing bottles, 
first modified, then pasteurized in the 

! bottles. It Is to this fact that Mr. 
Straus attributes the remarkable rec
ord of the last summer.

The output by months was as fol- 
lows: September, 166,049 bottles;
October. 154 919: November, 14t.ss6; 
Preember. 161,475: January, 164,785; 
FV bruary.l 61,611; March, 197.0S4; 
Arrll. 197.649; May, 206.875: June, 
213.293; July. 214.672; August. 202,789; 
total. 2.193.684.

In the twer.ty-one years of this work 
more than 37.099.''00 bottles of pas- 
♦furi*rd milk have been supplied for 
*ho hrb’es and over 17.0 >0,600 glasses 
*■ f milk h ' ve been served at the depcia 
" \ the "rst year 34.000 bottles were 
• l-plicd The records do not Include 
’ zrley water, of which no account is 
’•rpt.

At all the deno’s free medical at- 
’orii-.nce i ,  g-— when desired, 
with Instructions for the mothers.

J . H. R ICH EY

The Sunday School will have a 
Christmas tree at the church 
Tuesday night. Santa Claus will 
be there and will remember all 
the little children.

Closing Out!
Yes, we are closing out every 

thing at the Restaurant A Groc 
ery Store.

C»me to Hedley

, Blacksmithing and 
Repair Work

D. C .  Moore’s Old Stand. I have a compe-  
tant w orkm an and will thank you for a 

share of your  work.

J .  H. R ICH EY

I Your business soucited

First State Sank
Hedley, Texas.

j

Below are the name* of the
pupils in the respective named 
grades who have earned, by 
properly conducting themselves, 
a place on the honor roll.

We very much regret the ab
sence of some names from the 
list, but hope theirs may appear 
next month.

10th grade 
Mary Beedy.
Clyde Morrow.
Frankie Smith.

9th grade
Ophelia Clanoe.
Clyde Grimsley.
Klora West.
Or by Adamson.

8th grade 
Lavonia Master son.
Dot Grimsley.
Ike Glass 
Myrtle Reeves.
Eunice Morrow.
George B«»edy.
Willie Dyer.
Golden Masterson.
Luia Amaeon.

btb grade
Leah Dyer.
Aihce Killian.
Mabel Rains.
Mary Du sum.
Clara Jones.
Ouia Bozeman.
Meilie Richey.
Edna Horne.
Vera Matties.
Luther A mason.
Howard Britain.
Waller SuilUi,
Murray Uoiie.
Rob* r l Stroud.
Cliarhe V\est.

5th grade 
Maggie Killian.
Glennie Wrongs.
Jew el Brinson.
Edith Beedy.
Fannie Williams.
I uih Moreman.
Lena May Brinson.
David Waiuron.
Louis Bosum.
Graham Brinson.

4in grade
Jesse  Bryant.
Freddie Worsham.
Lee Smith.
Ia>ra Grooms.
Lorena Smith.
Blanche Ajdamson.
Eula Johnson.

3rd grade
Lennie Wu.oron.
Nolan Woous.
Harmon Beales.
Jim  West .
Zela Woods.
Eula Grooms.
Ruth Grtmsiey.
Dannie Mae yiasterson.

2nd grade
Roy Cornelius.
Fay Moreman.
Thelma Duel,worth.
Isaac Raius.
Velma Newman.
Keba Allen.
Teddie Adamson.
Bernie Tarph»y.
Gladys Adamson.
Morris Moore.

1st grade 
Shelby Willis.
Vada Waldron.
Stella Mae Adamson.
Mary Britain.
Jam es liichey.
May me Wood.
Gertrude Horne.
Willie Beedy.
Edith Mann.
Bedford Gammon.
Lora Bryant.
Leone Wimberly.
Margaret Cooper.
Clayton Mann.
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1. CLAUDE WILLS, Puhlizber

H tiD LEY. TEX  \s

Women outnumber men tn both New 
Tork and Philadelphia.

Concerning that Red Sox victory, 
why not drop it? Sncdgrass did.

That restored Venus of Milo proves 
to be a southpaw with good curves.

They say the new ten dollar bill is 
a work of art, but it can t be at that
price.

Modern
Flirt

IN'ow G ive n  
I le r  O w n

P e c u lia r  P lace

l\> K A T 1II K l.M . P R E S C O T T .  S o c i a l  - S e c r e ta r y .  b o s t o n .  M a s s .

A baby was born In New York on 
the elevated. Starting life pretty 
high.

A London swindler sold dried 
peas for liver pills. Probably Just as 
effective.

"Women's dresses are to become 
tighter Roller skates next and a 
bo.- behind to push.

London is shocked over the way the 
British nation is taking to gum chew
ing But they stick to It.

Medical science is constantly discov
ering hundreds of new reasons wbv 
people should call In the doctor.

Before ordering your split pea soup 
you should patriotically Inquire if the 
pea was split in Germany or America

A I-ondon specialist says that mod
ern dress is killing women. Yet most 
women desire their gowns to be kill
ing

According to a scientist, all men 
will be baldheaded In 500 years. It's 
a cinch they wlU If they live until 
then.

Somebody claims to have discovered 
black snow in the Alps But any win
ter he can find a lot of It in Pitts
burgh.

Plants and vegetables are to . be 
raised by electricity. As far as fruits 
are concerned, we already have elec
tric currents.

I S OT11KH BAYS one of the wojm . nations that could be made 
against a t.'oman was that of flirtin r̂. If the charge could lie proved, 
it was sufficient for cold treatment bv other women—though the men 
seldom followed that lead—and if it was not proved, it was slander. 

Happily, I think, we have relaxed a litth >>n that point. Perhaps wo 
have seen that there is something much « r-** than tlirtation, of which 
flirtation is a natural enemy, and that is stupidity.

At that age when flirtation most i 'H.monly plays its part, there is 
likelv to lie a good deal of sentiment of a fatally serious kind. I am con
vinced that a lack of hutnor, if not ale. into stupidity, is the foundation 
of much of this ponderous affection, which may or may not terminate 
happily. The first, if wo accept the definit on of common parlance—one 
who practices the gaining of affection*- ' - self-gratification—either di
rectly or indirectly wards off some of th- langer.

Know ing ihc existence of the A rt. t: ■■ young man or young woman 
wdl offer a retyManc* to the usual theft of reason, with a degree of success 
which could not have come from with n tic -ir overawed selves. Mow many 
men and women there arc who fane; thci selves in love today who would 
tie better off if they were frankly Ilirtinc. we can only conjecture; and 
how many men and women in the matrimonial condition who wish they 
had been only flirting we fear even to conjecture.

Of course then' is much said of tl "heartless flirt,” of consequent 
wasted lives and broken hearts. Hut -• tun »o hear of the wasted lives 
and broken hearts which follow the marriage contracted after the most 
c o r n i ntioaal courtship bj two are! -n ng and emim-nilv earnest indi
viduals who simply made a mistake w :i they thought, in this world 
of 1,500,000,000 souls, it had l>een arra: "'d by heaven that they should 
meet and go to housekeeping together. A period of flirtations might have 
taught them something of life. A flirt might have helped both of them.

I think this is the office of the flirt the real flirt—to prepare the 
way for advantageous selection; to Me—-r foolish theories and to prevent 
premature disillusionment. That the tl rt cannot fulfill even this part 
completely is not the fault of the 
flirt—the job is too b-g. Hut the
flirt helps a little. ~ 1

r ;

^ - H O U R
UPROOT EVIL TO 

PURIFY THE HEART

A New York man was robbed of 
bis pearl necklace, worth 130.000, on 
an ocean liner. Where was his 
chaperon?

Women certainly are obstinate crea
tures One In Boston Is contesting 
Che dictum of three courts that de
clared her dead.

Our pupils are found to be weak In 
the three R's. The old-fashioned 
spelling bee might profitably be re
vived, it seems.

Tight
Skirt
F a v o rs
G ood
Health

H> C- H. Hb a I U b H. M. h.
h a l t i r u u r B ,  M d .

I t

Kissing is forbidden In public places 
In Switzerland. Undoubtedly on the 
ground that there Is more than enough 
danger there without it

An eastern man wrote a tragedy and 
the manager turned It Into a comedy 
It Is but a step from the sublime to 
the ridiculous, aftsr all.

Chinese women are said to have 
the most beautiful complexions In the 
world. Still. It depends on whether 
It Is orientally considered.

Now the German scientists have dis
covered a means of producing artifi
cial milk. Why not Invent a way to 
grow eggs on ths egg plant.

prevailing fashion of knocking 
at I t gowns, peek-a-boos and the 
hol.K' - rt, it might be well to sound a 
cant: .ii i it the reaction l>e not too great, 
when it i "tins, w hich it most certainly will. 
1 want t" -peak a word for the low-necks 
and tin light, not hobble, skirt.

T ! v-neck dresses are healthy. Now 
by low-ti. k 1 do not mean a dress with 
the neck ut six or seven inches deep. I 
mean the sensible cut, sav two or throe 
inches, either diamond shaped or round, 
whii ii Id l>e just enough to expose the 

neck to the air. This much exposure - healthy, and will both harden the 
nock an«l make the person less sen- 11\ t o  colds. It is decidedly more 
sensible-than the high stocks that some women wear, with points so high 
that they cannot turn their necks without punching their ears.

Next, the tight skirt. The tigl.r -kirt was the forerunner of the 
hobble skirt. It was tighter than the preceding loose gowns and not so 
exaggerated as the hobble.

This tight skirt was not only attractive, hanging, as it did, in one 
smooth piece, but was far healthier ti an the loose skirts, as it was usually 
worn the least hit shorter, and did not dabble in the mud.

I would like to see the fashion pendulum swing again to the low neck, 
as I have outlined it, and to the tight e*v:rt.

( P h o to ,  by  U n d trw o od  A Undarwood. N. T . )

Nobody thinks of Jumping on a chair at ths sight of this little mounts 
—In fact, one can sit In perfect calmness while he gambols on one's Instep. 
For the mouse Is really embroidered on the silken stocking. The embroidery 
is done on the thread silk stocking with mouse-colored silk and the effect 
Is very natural and rather atartling at first glimpse.

IN VELVETEEN AND CORDUROY MADE A DAINTY TEA TRAY

“Resolve to live a hundred years 
and you can do lt.“ sav* a St. Louts 
physician. But the majority of good 
resolutions are broken in a abort time.

There used to be made in this coun
try copper-toed shoes that the small 
boy could not kick out in one month. 
Ah. those were happy days for par
ental

Infantile paralysla has appeared 
among the Eskimos in Alaska The 
backward racee must often sit down 
and wonder whether civilization really 
pays

R easo n
G iven

W rinkles
on F a ce

B y C. St. Martin 
B l u u m i n g i i i D ,  M i a n .

Physicians are now discussing 
whether Incurables should be killed 
Which brings up the question: "How
can physicians agree on who are In
curables r

An eighteen-pound lobster has been 
caught in Ix>ng Island Sound Still a 
chorus girl can catch a bigger one 
than that on Broadway any day In 
the year

In Baltimore a police Justice has 
arranged mirrors In hts court room so 
that drunks and disorderlies will have 
to eee themselves. Justice should 
have a little pity.

A «hnrt time ago an inquirer asked why 
the f e and hands wrinkled while other 
parts of the person remained smooth in 
rkin surface. Having seen no answer from 
our physician, I will offer my opinion: 

F o r Our physical comfort requires that there
be a continuous loss of heat from our 
!>odi. N'.rnial health also requires that 
there l»* an outlet of the heat generated by 
norma; animation, as we consume nir, wa
ter. f. 1. Those parts of the hotly that are 
covepd with clothes are insulated from the 
temperature about us, leaving the face and 

hands alone exjiosed to the infl".n<<« of the lower temperature. This 
causes the heat and moisture of the lv to escape through these members, 
the face and hand-. dr\ Bg ' T and causing wrinkles, which snid-
tiplv as we grow older and are It s- si i. to resist the cold, less able to turn 
food into heat.

In those climates where the temperature remains near that of the 
natural temperature of the 1. -iv i’ wuld seem that the extreme dryness 
of the atmosphere absorbs the ni.u ure of the body through the exposed 
parts of their flesh.

The temperature and moi-itur* in us and the temperature and mois
ture of the air about us is always seeking a balance.

Combination That Deaervet the Popu
larity Which It Haa Been Un

hesitatingly Accorded.

Not every one can afford frocks of 
Silk velvet, so velveteen was manu
factured as a substitute. It is lovely, 
and gives practically the same effect 
a* B i l k  velvet when made up. Velve
teen and corduroy are used to fashion 
many smart frocks for street wear.

Plain color* are more frequently 
used for the velveteen models. They 
are effectively trimmed with fur, me
tallic laces, Persian or tapestry em
broidery.

Velveteen does not adapt Itself so 
successfully to draping as do the 
softer velvets, so the skirts are usual
ly plain or with pleated Insets.

The bodices are Jumper effects, with 
guimpes of lace or chiffon.

Corduroys in the soft-finished qual
ities are extensively used.

Frocks and coat suits are develop
ed of this material and seem to find 
a ready sale.

The two-tone corduroys In brown 
and tan, blue and black and white 
are especially favored.

In plain colors, dark blue, brown, 
black and burgundy are the shades 
more frequently used.

BLOUSE

To be simple and to be without 
guile Is to triumph over all. Is there 
not the case of the young woman who 
when congratulated upon the quality 
and strength of her perfumery said 
th .t she was glad he had noticed It?

G erm an s
T ake
V acation
During
W inter

A London gentleman, opposed to tip
ping. let his whiskers grow rather 
than bestow a honorarium upon tbs 
tonsorlal artist Wonder If the new 
style whiskers have anything to 
do wit) this Utter day crusade against 
tips?

It la doubtful If Andre ds Fo'iqul- 
eres will succeed In his announced 
purpose to persuade us to dress aft
er the French fashion, since American 
men base a rooted prejudice against

Two extra days for every week of vaca
tion is U-ing offered by the Herman Impe
rial bank to employees who are willing to 
postpone their holidays till winter. The 
reason is that to give everybody a vacation 
in summer too greally depletes the office 
fori* and puts a long strain on the men 
who have to carry the work of absentees.

Those who suffer from the heat may 
need a fortnight or a month of respite in 
the summer, but those who ran get through 
the heated term in good physical condition 
i on ill well afford to wait till winter and 

draw a bonus of golden days. One day would carry a Herman across the 
Alps to the warm sunshine of Italy or the Riviera, a Tery moderate amount 
of time will take a New Englander to Bermuda, Florida or the We-at 
Indie*.

Many a worker who is planning a little excursion would be glad to 
postpone it till winter for the sake of four extra days.

The plan may be commended to emplooyer. who find it difficult to 
provide for everybody during the recognized vacation aeaaoa.

By M. N. Thru. Rtlln Md

This is a smart little blouse to be 
worn with a costume skirt. It Is In 
soft chiffon taffetas, with embroidery 
on the shoulders, center front straps 
and cuffs. Two deep folds are made 
from the shoulders to waist each side.

Materials rsqulred: lVfc yards 42
inches wide.

Pretty Thing Evolved by Clever Girl 
in a Most Economical and Sim

ple Manner.

A novel and most economical way 
to make a pretty tea-tray was dis
covered by a girl who Is very clever 
with her wits and her fingers. She 
first purchased for forty cents a large 
oval picture frame from a second
hand store, securing a very good bit 
of natural old woodwork. Then with a 
bottle of stain, some sand paper and a 
little varnish she polished up the wood 
to look like new, then screwed on two 
brass handles, one at each end, after
wards cutting a piece of pretty cre
tonne the same size as the glass, and 
pasting it smoothly where the picture 
would ordinarily go. Covering It with 
the boards that belong to the frame, 
tacked securely Into place, the entire 
back then being covered w ith a piece 
of felt, when she found herself pos
sessed of a most fetching tea-tray, 
which in the shops would cost from IS 
to }8.

Cars of the Skin.
Before going to bed at night, spongs 

the face, neck and arms In a solution 
of cold sa'.t water You will find your
self awakening In the morning with 
that desirable slight pink glow, which 
you so often see In the face of a 
child at this time. Another skin stim
ulator Is a small piece of Ice, placed 
In a soft piece of linen and rubbed 
gently over the entire face and neck, 
care being taken to reach every pari 
of the surface about the eyes and eye
lids. This should not be done to ex
cess; and afterward the face should 
be gently but thoroughly dried, and a 
little cold cream applied. All cream 
that the flesh has not absorbed should 
be removed, especially from the face 
that has a tendency toward beln| 
hirsute.

Evening Dresses.
The Grecian draperies and oriental 

colorings strongly dominate the very 
exclusive evening dresses, says ths 
Dry Goods Economist. Embossed vel
vet patterns on chiffon cloth, on 
charmeuse, on satin or brought out on 
cloth of gold and sliver are utilized. 
Metallic brocades, gold and silver tis
sues, moire and plain cloth of gold 
and silver, as well as rich embroider 
ed fabrics, are represented In many 
of the most favored models. Rich 
laces are also In favor, particularly 
the finer varieties, such as Chantilly 
and Bohemian. Venise Is used most
ly as a finishing touch on velvet 
models.

Vogue of Moire.
Moire Is being used extensively for 

suits this fall, as well as for trim
mings. There are several classes of 
moire, including the moire antique, 
the moire velours and the regence. 
The latter denotes the ribbed weaves 
as applied to the moires. The change
able and chameleon effects are shown 
an the moires quite as often as the 
plain. The taffeta moire has a beau
tiful but not tao sharply defined * v  
tery effect which make# It very de-.tr 

This fabric haa alnoct ousted

Extreme Effects.
8ome of the extreme panler effects 

Introduced this season suggest an or 
dinary sack combined with Turkish 
trousers. The pennler It slightly 
gathered Into the waistband and falls 
between the knee and the ankle, over 
a plain narrow skirt; so that the full
ness lays over i t  This style le us
ually carried out In the flowered 
silks or chiffon that suggests the 
modes of Louie XIV.

Fur In Neckwear.
Among the distinctly new Ideas la 

nockvear are the novelties In which 
tiny band* of fur are utilized on the 
collar portion and, In some Instances, 
on the Jabot, la tha statement made la 
a recent lsaae of tbs Dry

WHAT Is the significance of this 
purity which Is the condition 
of the most radiant beatitude? 
Perhaps If we seek analogies 

In nature, and see the use of the word 
;n some remote relationships. It may 
help us tq clarify our conception of 
what a life Is like that is pure in the 
light of God. Here then is a land 
that has been purged of monsters. The 
beast has been driven out. We have 
» vivid description of the emancipation 
Jf one of the earlier "Idylls of the 
King " The beasts would creep down 
to the homesteads and steal and de- 
itroy. They were a perpetual menace 
to quiet living. A crusade was ap
pointed for the destruction of the de- 
itroyer, and the land was cleared of 

I Ite foes. Now such an area, rid of 
the masterful beast, was a purtfled 
realm And surely In th# fields of the 
•oul there are beasts of prey. There 
is the lion of passion, the serpent of 

' ?nvy, the bear of boorlshnesH. the fox 
»f deceit, and many others which find 
:heir home and their sustenance In the 
holy place, writes Dr. J. H. Jowett in 
The Continent.

And to get rid of these beasts, to 
‘let the ape and tiger die," would be to 
:reate a condition In human life which 
kould reflect one characteristic of the 
purified state.

Purity's Crystal Transparency.
Let me take another analogy. Wa

ter that Is free from all sediment, that 
Is clear and transparent, reflecting 
‘very pebble on the river bed, could 
he described as pure. Everything la 
Held and lucent. Nothing Is 6hady. 
S'othlng is hiding tn a muddy cloud. 
It Is pure. And here, too. I may find 
luggestlon of the purtfled life. The 
i o u ! that Is clean and clear tn the 
light of God haa nothing dubious 
ibout its character, nothing shady and 
lothing muddy; there is nothing hid
ing In the folds of duplicity. The char
acter is transparent like the sea of 
glass which the great se«T gazed upon 
before the throne of God and th« 
Lamb.

Take another usage of the word. 
When the farmer has gathered out th** 
■tones from a field, when dead roots 
»nd "fibers have been removed, when 
ill injurious growths that absorb the 
gracious nutriment have been extir
pated. the farmer describes tha 
cleansed area as "clean." The us
age Is still prevalent l,n every farm
stead of our country.

"Like unto pure gold." Here Is an
other usage of the word. It Is de- 
icriptive of gold in which there is no 
tlloy, no adulteration. The thing 1* 
what it appears to be. It is true gold 
In Its untampered simplicity. So Is It 
with a pure heart. No baser stuff Is 
tllowed to mingle with Its truth, No 
cheapening compromise gains an en
try. No bits of worldliness are per
mitted to Intrude Into piety and devo
tion. There Is no attempt to mix 
God and man. Life Is simple and 
tingle, "like unto pure gold.”

Purity's Potent Champion.
And how is a heart like this to be 

gained? How can we drive out the 
beast? How can we make It like the 
crystal river? How can we cleanse 
It like a farmstead that is ready for 
the best seed? How can we transform 
It into a home of truth that is like 
unto unadulterated gold? Most cer
tainly no man can effect this change 
In the power of his own will. 1 pity 
any man who sets about to purify 
his heart without the help of the eter
nal Christ. There Is an old hymn, the 
last verse of which runs as follows: 

"Rise, touched with gratitude divine. 
Turn out his enemy and thine,
That soul-destroying monster, sin, , 
And let the heavenly Stranger In." 
But that Is Just what I cannot do.

I cannot turn the monster out and let 
the Stranger in. And Indeed that is 
not the order of things which I find 
in the gospel. The gospel Is this; 
let the Stranger In and he w-lll turn 
the monster out! Our concern is to 
be with opening the door to the 
mighty Presence in whose power we 
shall And the secret of pure and sanc
tified life. "That Christ may dwell 
In your hearts by faith." That is 
what we need—to get the Christ In, 
for him to make his dwelling place 
there, and for him to do his own ex
pulsive cleansing and purifying work. 
"The blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, 
cleansetb us from all sin.’’ There Is 
nothing In the whole realm of the 
soul, from a beast of passion to an il
licit compromise, that he cannot deal 
with and expel.

But more than that. The Lord Jesus 
not only rids us of a tyrant. He also 
repairs the damage. He not only 
emancipates, he beautifies Whatever 
Is the need pf the human spirit, wheth
er It be In the tyranny of actual sin 
or In the grip of guilt, bound to Its 
yesterdays or In servitude to today, 
the Lord Jesus can give "the glorlons 
liberty of the children of God."

And thus It Is that he provides the 
means by which we may realize the 
fruits of his own beatitude. In the 
Lord Jesus is to be found all the 
lynxmlc of cleansing. Our heart* are 
purified by faith. Faith enters Into 
rltgl fellowship with the Christ, and 
the energies of his life and sacrifice 
are Imparted to our souls, and "we 
•hall be like him, for we shell see him 
as he Is."
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Rheumatism
Neuralgia

Sprains
M l*« 0 .  M a h o s k t , o f 2708 K . 81 .,

W . W ulnugUm, D.C., w rits*: " I  »u(- 
fer<'d with cheumatUiu for five Y**r» 
anil 1 Lava lust got bold of your Lini
ment, and ft ha» doiio m« »o touch
{ .>0.1. My kneoa do not pain and Uia 

a oiling baa gouo.”
Quiets the Nerves

Mr*. A W n u n a a , of 40J Thomp*on 
8 t , M arjvil'e , Mo., writ** . — "  lb «  
nerve lu my leg wae deatroyed five 
year* ago and left me with a jerking 
a t night »» th at 1 could not #lee|>. A 
friend told me to try  your Liniment 
and now 1 eould not do without it. 1 
Hud alter 1U uae 1 can aleep.”

SLOANS
LINIMENT
•‘I* s Rood Liniment. Tkeeplton 
hand all the time. My daughter 
sprained her wrist and used your 
Liniment, and it has not hurt her
since."

JoSFPIt
H atched,

of SMma, S .  C.
U.F.D ., No. 4.

A t All Dealers 
Price

25c., 50e„ $1.00

YELLOW
LETTER

BY

I
WILLIAM JOHNSTON

lU u ttra tiona
H H 5 S 5 S 5 H  BY

V.  L.  B A R N E S

Sloan’* on
bon***. lioga
and poultry ieok  
free. A<1 tin—

Earl S. 
Sloan,
B o s t o n ,

Mart.

A FRIEND’S ADVICE
Something Worth Listening To.

A young Nebr. man was advised by 
a friend to eat Grape-Nuts because be 
was all run down from a spell of 
fever. He tells the stnry:

“Last spring I had an attack of fe
ver that left me In a very weak con
dition. I had to quit work; had no 
appetite, was nervous and discour
aged.

“A friend advised me to eat Grape- 
Nuts, but I paid no attention to him 
and kept getting worse as time went
by.

"I took many kinds of medicine but 
none of them seemed to help me. My 
system was completely run down, my 
blood got out of order from want of 
proper food, and several very large 
bolls broke out on my neck. 1 waa 
ao weak I could hardly walk.

"One day mother ordered aome 
Crape-Nuts and Induced me to eat 
aome. 1 felt better and that night 
rested fine As I continued to use tha 
food every day, I grew stronger stead
ily and now have regained my former 
good health. I would not be Without 
Grape-Nuts, as I believe It it the moet 
health-giving food ; In the world." 
Name given by Poetum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Read the book. "The Road to WelW 
vllle,” in pkga. "There’s a reason."

Bver read tha a haw* lettrrf A saw awa awwaara tram tlava «• tlwaa. Tlwy 
sewwlwa. tree, u g  fall af hasaaa Interest. A gw.

W f  right 1*0. Tha Uuhks-M antU Oa.

SYNOPSIS,

C H A P T E R  1—H arding K e n t r a il*  on  
fAiutae I arrl*h  to propose m a rr ia g e  and  
And* the lotus.- In g rea t e x c ite m e n t ov er  
the attem p ted aul id* of her s is te r  K a th -  
artn * . K ent s ta r t*  an In vestigatio n  and  
finds th a t Hugh C ran dall su ito r fo r  I 
K a th a rin e , who had been forbidden th a  
house by G eneral F a rrlsh . had talked w ith  
K a th a rin e  over the telephone Just b efore : 
th e  shot herself. A torn piece e f  yellow  
P»p et Is found. *• s i-  .t of Which G en
e ra l F a rrlsh  Is strick en  w ith p araly al* .

C H A P T E R  TT~ K » n t d isco v ers  t h a t  ! 
C ran d all h as left t . ,wn hu rried ly . A n 
d rew  Riser, an aged h an k er, co m m its  
aul -Ide about the fam e tlm a aa K a th a rin a  
attem p ted  her life.

n r  t F T F R  Ttr-A yellow  envelop# la 
found In K iser's room p o stofflca  In sp e c
to r  Liavla, K en t'*  friend. ta k « a  up th a  
•aa®.

Providing.
"Is It really easy taking candy from 
baby?"
"Not If the baby takes the place.”

I f  vnur apiwtite i- not what it should b« 
pcrh.'itw Malaria is developing. It ifforts 
the whole system. 0 X 11)1 V i' will clear 
•war the corin'*, rid \ou of Malaria : nd 
generally improve your condition. Adv.

Not the S a m e .
"You ul'd  to call your wife 'Klb 

ten.' ”
"I know, but sho has grown since 

then."—Judge.

A deaf mute In Ohio recently gave a 
minister a $250 marriage fee. A wife 
ought to be worth that to a deaf man.

Heredity.
She—Sometimes you appear really 

manly and sometimes you are effemi
nate. How do you account for It?

lie—I supi>ose It Is hereditary Half 
o f  my ancestors were men and the 
other half woman!—Tit-Hits.

Boomerang.
Mrs Hiram Offen—I’m afraid von 

won't do As nearly as 1 can find out, 
you have worked In six or seven 
places daring the last year.

Miss nrady—Well, an' how manny 
girls haB yerself had In the same 
tolme? No less, I'm tliinkln’.—Boston 
Transcript.

Marriage.
The couple were being married by

an otir-of-town Justice of the peace.
“Until death do you part?" the mag

istrate asked, in the usual form 
The man hesitated. "See here. 

Judge, esn't you make It an Indeter
minate sentence?" quoth he, after 
thinking a moment—Puck.

Education and Larger Life.
It seems to me that the woman who 

cannot cut out a garment better be
cause of her geometry and her draw
ing lessons, who cannot speak English 
more d'stlnctly and with fuller vocab
ulary because of her study of French 
or German, who cannot And a hundred 
uses for her chemistry In the little 
everyday emergencies of her house
keeping. has not succeeded In getting 
from her studies all that they had to 
give her.—Home Progress Magazine.

CHAPTER IV.

Katharine Speaks.
If I hsd been tlor.a 1 would hava 

gone directly to the Farrlsh home. * I 
was anxious about Louise. I had not 
seen her since the night before, though 
I hsd telephoned her early in the 
morning—1 greatly regretted having 
to leave her so much by herself In 
such distressful circumstances. I 
thought It wiser now te prepare her 
beforehand for the Inspector's com
ing. 1 wanted him to see the Farrlah 
home. I felt that If ho met Louise 
and realized th# luxury and comfort 
In which the family lived he would j 
better appreciate the mystery and my 
detsrmlnutlon to solve It.

I suggested luncheon at Martin’s 
and Davis assented. As soon as wt 
had obtained a table I excused my 
self and hastened to the telephone j 
Lou te told me that the condition of 
both her f.t'her and Katharine was 
practically unchanged. I briefly sum
marized my morning's work snd asked 
If I (night bring the inspector after 
luncheon.

"By all means,” said Louise, "bring 
him right over. I want to meet him 
and there may be some things 1 can 
tell him which will aid him.”

When I returned to the cafe on the 
Droadway side, where I hsd left the 
Inspector, I found him abstractedly 
rolling little pellets of bread and plao 
tng them In various positions on thf 
cloth. So absorbed was he In bis oo 
curatlon that he hardly seemed to note 
my return. His flying fingers woulc 
hastily mold three or four pellets It 
to rinny seconds. Placing them !i 
a row, he would eye them Intently 
Occasionally he would swoop down or 
scn\c unoffending pellet and sweep h 
to tLe floor. Two or three times I 
tried to interrupt him to learn wha 
he wished to eat, but each time h* 

•waved me lmr»tiently away. Finally, 
‘not desiring to delay too long over 
luncheon. I gave the waiter the order 
►without consulting him. Mechanically 
he ate what was put before him, all 
the while keeping up his gain* with 
.bread balls.
. Knowing him as well as I did, after 
studying closely his eccentric move
ments, 1 felt cure that the array of 
pellets was closely allied with the 
mental process by which ho was seek
ing to solve the Farrlsh mystery. The 
larger pellets, I decided, must be the. 
Various theories about the yellow let
ter or letters and taelr origin. The 
smaller pellets were the different per
sons connected with the case. On# 
by one he pushed the larger pellets 
from the table until a single pellet 
remained. The smaller ones ha kept 
arranging and rearranging until at last 
he seemed satlslled. The single sur
viving large pellet stood dlroctly on a- 

1 crease In the cloth. On one side 
equally distant from tha crease, but 
close fo each other, he had placed 
two of the smaller pellets. Tha rest 
■were In three groups on the other side 
of the line. For perhaps five minutes 
he carefully studied their position 
without shifting them, and then with 
a quick motion of his hand swapt them 
all to the floor.

"There was some purposa distinctly 
criminal connected with the yellow 
letters,” he said, as if for the first 
time aware of my preaenoe, and be
coming aa loquacious as he hsd before 
been silent. "When we have run this 
mystery to earth wo will And that 
there are two of the criminals—only 
two guilty.”

"Guilty of what?” I asked In amane- 
inent.

“I haven’t the slightest idea as yet,” 
he replied with such apparent frank
ness that I suspected he was not tell
ing me all his thought. "Evil ideas 
are of three kinds—the solitary, the

pair, the group. Crimes are merely 
the physical expraaaion of evil ideas 
and bear the same olaaaiflcatlon. The 
solitary evil idea manifests Itself la 
a variety of crimes. In this class be- 
long defalcations, poisonings, crimes 
against women and generally the as
sassination of private individuals. 
These are the hardest crimes to dis
cover and punish. The evil Ides is not 
communicated. This sort of criminal 
seldom has confidants. Often, in fact 
almost always, he masks his villainy 
behind the cloak of respectability. 
Most of thesa offenses are due to ma
nia, to blood-lust, to a desire for re
venge for real or imaginary wrongs.

“Evil Ideas of the pair are generally 
Attributable to money-lust. In such 
crimes as burglary, highway robbery, 
blackmail, you will And two person* 
equally guilty, always the pair. Some
times It Is the man and the woman, 
sometimes the strong man and the 
weak man, sometimes two women, 
though seldom, for women have little 
of the Inventive or creative faculty, 
even In crime. Notorious women crim 
inala, just like all other feminine ce
lebrities in literature or art, have 
much of the masculine In their make 
up.

"The third kind of evil Idea, that ol 
the group, la responsible for th« 
strike, the mob, the conspiracy. It 1$ 
the contagion of crime. The Black 
Hand la a typical example. The mem 
bers of thla notorious organization 
while they profit financially by theii 
misdeeds, care little about that enc 
of It. Their greatest pleasure is Ir 
the torture of their victims, In thf 
agony they suffer from the time th« 
nameless dread of the Black Ham 
first seizes them until finally they ar< 
put to death for refusing the society'! 
exactions. It is this evil spirit tha 
kills kings, burns witches, destroy: 
proparty and lynches negroes. Th

"Don't, Please Don’t l” She 8ald Coldly.

Farrlsh mystery, however. Is of the 
second class—the crime of the pair. 
I am certain of It."

"The Important thing then for ns 
to do," said I, trying to bring him 
from the abstract to the concrete, "is 
to find Hugh Crandall and also to dis
cover who was his closest associate- 
man or woman.”

"Do you think 6 0 ?” he asked enig
matically, adding a second later, 
"Can't you take me to see Miss Far- 
rish?”

Hardly another word passed be
tween us ns the taxicab whirled us up 
Madison avenue to the general's home. 
I was thinking about Davis’ strange 
theories of crime and his opinion that 
this waa a crime of the pair. I felt 
sure that he, as well as I, must be 
convinced of Crandall's connection 
with the matter and surely his flight 
did not argue innocence. But if this 
was a crime of the pair, who was the 
other guilty person? Whom did Davis 
suspect? He had said that it might be 
either two men or a man and a wom
an. A woman? Could it be that he
suspected Katharine Farrlsh of shar
ing Crandall's guilt?

No, no It was Impossible, too ab
surd. Yet certainly the yellow letter 
seemed a link between hsr and Elser. 
It was she who for a long time had 
been Crandall's closest associate. That 
association apparently had been re
cently renewed In secret. Was It pos
sible that back of the mystery there 
was some crlm« and that Katharine 
was guilty?

For a moment I was tempted to or
der the chauffeur to stop. It seemed 
almost desecration to take this heart
less analyzer of crime into the home 
where death stalked so close. Sup- 
post Katharine was—No, I had pledged 
my word to Louise that I would 
solve the mystery and I would keep 
my promise, no matter where It led 
me. After all, the Important thing 
was my beloved one’s peace of mind. 
As long as the shadow hung over her 
father and sister, her happiness must 
be marred. Better the knowledge pt 
evil than the terror of mystery.

Davis wasted little time In oere- 
mony. As soon as I ha*t introduced 
him to Louise, he said abruptly:

“I’d like to see the room where It 
happened—alone.”

Aa Louise called one of the serv
ants to escort him upstairs I was re
joicing at the opportunity to be alone

With her. Tha cold fez-mality oi  her 
greeting woald have troubled me had 
I not attributed it to the inspector's 
preaenoe. As seen as be had left ua. 
with the memories of the evening be
fore glowing In my mind. I turned to 
embrace her.

"Don't, please don't!" she said cold
ly.

”Why, dearest!” I stammered In 
amazement.

She offered no explanation but said 
In tha moat matter-of fset tones—too 
matter-of-fact to be natural, I thought 

''Tell me, Mr. Kent, what you 
learned at the place where Mr. Elser 
lived.”

I was dumfounded. What bad 
come over her? What could have 
happened to make this sudden change 
in her attitude toward me? Could 
this coot, distant young woman be the 
same girl who only a few hours before 
had clung so desperately to me and 
had wept out her sorrows in my arms? 
Had she overnight forgotten the kiss 
with which we pledged our joint ef
forts to solve the mystery?

"Tell me, Mr. Kent," she persisted 
quietly, “Is there a yellow letter in 
that case, too? Do you believe there 
can bo any connection between Mr. 
Elser and—and what Katharine did?” 

Greatly perturbed, yet trying te con
vince myself that her attitude was 
auly a girl's natural reaction aa she 
■ecollected the events of the evening 
jcfcre, I was just beginning to rehearse 
•vhat little we had learned in the 
tosrdlng house when DavU came run
ning down the stairs.

“Tell me,” he said abruptly to Lou
se, "what color are Mr. Crandall's 
fyee ?"

"Blue,” said Louise, “gray-blue.” 
“Humph!"
1 could see ehe was as much puzzled

t his question as I had been, but he 
ffered no explanation and made no 
umment.
"Was Crandall left-handed?” be 

napped.
"I don't think ao," said Louise after 

a minute's thought. “I never noticed 
that he was.”

“Humph!” he repeated, h'.s eyes rov
ing about the room. "Take me in to 
see General Farrlsh."

The young doctor whom Doctor Wil
cox had left in charge happened to be 
passing through the hall, and stopped 
as he heard the request.

“It can do no harm,” he said. In re
ply to Louise’s look of inquiry.

The four of us—the doctor, Davis, 
Loutee and myeeif, In the order named, 
tiptoed into the general's room. 1 was 
prepared for a great change in him, 
but his appearance was really terrify
ing. Perceptibly thinner, aged as by 
many years, all shriveled and shrunk
en, he lay chained to his bed by bis 
affliction, unable to lift leg or arm, his 
lips falltn nervelessly apart, his 
tongue lolling uncontrollably—dead, 
dead, dead, save bis eyes.

As Louise and I approached the bed
side It appeared to me that he recog
nized us both and I could detect the 
same pleading look I had noted the 
night before. He seemed to me strug
gling with his deadened senses to ask 
us something. While I did not know 
whether or not his bearing had been 
Impaired I thought he might be worry
ing about Katharine's condition, and 
carefully and slowly I began to enun
ciate something about her, hoping that 
I bad guessed what it was he wished 
to ask. But even as I spoke I saw 
that bit eyes had left my face. Into 
them returned the same acute terror 

| he had exhibited at the sight of tha 
yellow letter. If those eyes could have 
spoken, their shrieks would have filled 
the room. I followed the direction of 
their glance. He was staring In ter- 

| ror at the one strange face In the 
i room—the inspector’s.

Seeing how fcuch hls presence dis- { 
; turbod the Invalid, Davis turned qulck- 
! ly and left the room. Louise and I

caught my hand. The barrier between 
ua was swept away. I knew then U
was only fear that she bad been for
ward in showing her affection. Hand 
In hand we raced up the stairs after 
tha inspector, and ranged ourselves 
on the other aide of the bed from him.

Between ua, her long balr in braids, 
only the white bandage around her

There’s full weight
G u aran teed  In every package

UPTON’S
TEA

Bold in airtight tint only

“Coma Along, Harding,” He Said In 
Authoritative Tones.

forehead to suggest her wound, lay 
the silent figure of Katharine Farrlsh. 
The pallor of her face seemed only to 
enhance her beauty, and though her 
eyes were closed, her long dark lashes 
still gave expression. As we watched, 
ehe began stirring restlessly and her 
hands twitched nervously. Suddenly 
her eyes opened wide, not with tha 
light of intelligence, but with the bril
liancy of hysteria or the excitement, 
of fever. She made an Ineffectual at
tempt to rise In bed, but she was too 
weak. Sinking back on the pillow 
she shrieked: "Promise me, Hugh,
promise me, you’ll do It at once.” 

After that one sentence she relapsed 
Into unconsciousness. I feared for a 
moment that she was dead. The doo- 
tor hastened to her side and began to 
feel her pulse and listen to her heart. 
It seemed many minutes before be 
turned to us with a reassuring whis
per:

"It is nothing serious—a relapse to 
be expected after that outburst. Her 
heart is stronger than I expected. She 
will not likely regain consciousness 
for many hours, but there is no imme
diate danger.”

Hls manner, rather than bis words. 
Invited us to go, so Louise and 1 fol
lowed Davis from the room.

The Inspector seemed to have for
gotten his haste to depart. He sat 
down abruptly on a divan In the up
per hall, with his face resting in hls 
bands, and gaTe himself up to intent 
thought.

Louise and I stood s little apart, dis
cussing in whispers Katharine's 
strange outcry. What could she have 
meant?

"She meant Crandall, of course,” 
said Louise. “She mentioned Hugh— 
did you hear It?"

I nodded assent.
“Probably she was repeating a con

versation she had with him Just be
fore she shot herself," I suggested. 
“What do you suppose she wanted him 
to promise her?"

Louise shook her head. I racked 
my brain in vain for some theory to 
fit her words to her own desperate 
act, to Crandall s flight, to her fa
ther’s terror. 1 Judged from Davis’ 
abstracted manner that he, too, was 
similarly engaged.

"Everything," I said to Louise, "ev-
folloned, leaving only the doctor and | ery single thing we have learned 
nurse. ' points to Crandall's connection with

“I wonder what made him look so?" 
j breathed Louise.

“He's afraid of something—for 
some one?” I said, hurrying to over
take Davis, hoping to learn from him 
his opinion as to what caused the pa
tient’s fears.

"I was right. It’s Just as I thought," 
I heard him mutter as he hastened to 
the hall and reached for his hat and 
coat. I saw that be was making prep
aration for instant departure and 1 
was In a quandary what to do. I felt 
It my duty to accompany my friend, 
for from hls manner I was convinced 
that he waa on the track of the mya 
tery. Yet I did not wish to leave Lou
ise until I had gained seme explana
tion of the barrier that she seemed to 
have raised between us. I was con
scious of no way In which I could 
have offended her, yet there was a 
marked difference In her altitude tow
ard me overnight. While I was still 
debating the question and Davis had 
all but reached the door, seemingly In
different to whether or net I accom
panied him, a nurse came running to 
Louise.

“Miss Farrlsh," she said. "I think 
your sister Is recovtclng conscious
ness. 1 thought you would like to 
know it and to be at her side La case 
she speaks.”

Though Davis was some distance 
away his acute ear must have caught 
her words. He turned and was t,p the 
stairs in a flash. Louise convulsively

He Didn’t Like Either.
"John, we must go back home In

stantly."
“There you go. Can’t we start for 

a couple of days In the country with
out you worrying?"

“But me have come off and left the 
cat and the parrot with nothing to 
eat."

"Don't let that bother you. Maybe 
the cat will eat the parrot."

Before marrying a poet a girl should 
have her appetite amputated.

! the mystery that has hung over your 
' father and Katharine. When we have 

found him we shall learn what it was. 
I am more and more convinced that 
he is guilty of some crime, something 

\ terrible, something that your lather 
j and sister knew."

The lnspeotor laughed aloud.
We turned toward him, 1 In indigna

tion, Louise In astonishment, to find 
him looking at us with an amused 
smile.

“Don't be too sure," be said quizzi
cally. "Crandall doesn't seem to have 
been left-handed."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Not According to Rule.
“Her emotions are ungrammatlcaL” 
“What d j you mean by that?”
"All her moods are tense.”

DIDN'T WORK OUT JUST RIGHT

Attempt to Follow Out Magazine's 
Helpful Hint Mad# Trouble In 

One Household.

Aa awful lot of tommyrot advice 
creeps Into women's magaalnea nowa
days. And women who try to follow 
each advice sometimes meat with 
tragio results. For instance, aot long 
Mace a m aculae article dwelt at

length on the fact that one husband 
owed both bis health and hls business 
prosperity to the fact that 365 days In 
the year hls wife prepared him a de
licious piping hot breakfast and sat at 
the opposite end of the table eech 
morning prettily dressed. with her hair 
becomingly arranged. A Cherry vale 
woman was deeply Impressed with the 
article pnd thought remorsefully of her 
appearance in the bright revesting 
morning light at the breakfast table. 
'\  he sure she always served a good, 
dlfeleaome breakfast,  bat bar time had

been given to the cooking Instead of 
to her appearance.

But ao deep an Impression did the 
article make that Saturday morning 
■be rose ■ little earlier than usual, re
solved to look pretty and surprise 
hubby. 8he curled her hair and colled 
It high on her bead; then she put on 
some dainty pumps and lavender hose. 
Instead of the slouchy comfort slippers 
■he usually hurried Into. After pow
dering her face sbe slipped on a be
coming negligee with bits of baby blue 
ribbon nailing attention to the "liken

T O  D R I V E  O l ’T  M U A K I  t  
„  A *il» Ml IL D  I P  T H E  * T * W MTak* th* Old Maudard OkK>V|TA**TKJ>MBV 

CHILI* ToNIC. Ton know what you aru taking, 
i hw formula is p 'an 'y  printed on **Te*ry tx»ttle, 

•flowing It in siispiy <juinifj« and I run in a utautle** * -ii. .'-I ■ >,♦- in -'t pf?—uai r ■ rtu. hoi gn 
pwopie and children, t*j ceon. Adv.

New One.
“When I saw Speedem today he wa

on the qui vive."
"What make is that?”

A* * rammer tonic there i* no medicine
that quite compnree with OX1D1NE. It not 
only hiuliD up the »v-tem. but taken re g 
ularly. prevents Malaria. Regular or Taste- 
leS* iormula at Drugirint*. Adv,

Unlucky.
"Pa. what Is the Bridge of Sighs?" 
"That's the bridge your mother 

plays, my son ”

Suiting Himself.
The modern small boy is painfuUy

cautious.
"Would you like to come to our bon

fire on the 5th of November?” one wna
asked.

Back came an answer worthy of a
cabinet minister: “Well, if I haven't
a bonfire of my own and if nty father 
doesn't take me to Belle Vue, and if 
I'm not asked to a better bonfire, I'll 
be awfully glad to come."—Mancbew 
ter Guardian.

W h y  He Wept.
At & reception one night, says tha 

Woman's Home Companion, a loud 
voiced young man was invited to sing. 
Desultory applause followed, and he 
responded with a vociferous rendering 
of "My Old Kentucky Home." The 
hostess was passing among her guests, 
beaming at the success of her enter
tainment and sure that everybody waa 
having a good time, when suddenly, to 
her surprise, she came upon a middle- 
aged man but slightly known to her. 
who was weeping silently but bitterly 
In a secluded corner Thinking that 
hls heart had been touched by the old 
song sbe asked sympathetically:

“Why do you weep' Are you a Ken
tuckian 7‘

“No. madam.” he replied. “1 am •
musician."

A DIFFERENCE.

Mr. Hall Roome—Billboards am 
very annoying.

Landlady—They don't worry som* 
people I know, half as much as board
bills.

Argument from tbs Bleachers.
"What do you think of this idea ol 

the recall T ’
"It won't work,” replied the baseball 

fan. "If you undertook to put an um
pire out every time the crowd hissed 
him the game couldn't go on."

slip beneath. So Interested did sbe be
come in adjusting s brand new boudoir 
cap that she forgot she bad not even 
made the coffee, till aha beard a bad 
swear word from her husband, whe’d 
been Impatiently waiting on the porch, 
and he growled out; "If you're going 
to primp all day I'U go to the restaur
ant and get my breakfast,” and as the 
front door banged shut tha wife n i s  
mured. “Men are no unreasonable* 
they think of nothing bat their stone 
ache.”—Mm. T. D. flagm . te 
ta k , Kan, Jearns'

A Treat
Anytime

Crisp, delicately
browned

Post
Toasties
Ready to serve without 

further cooking by adding 

cream or milk.

Often used with fresh of 

canned fruit

T h e  Memory Linger**
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ta Clays Going to Bring You?

“ HIS S TO R E  otters the quick sit and most satisfactory solution to the perplexities of 
‘̂ Vat to buy. Yo i fl y i i  >r > a ^suntiful stock to select from. Surely one of the gifts 
i*ntionad in thi*i ad make a pleasing and acceptable Christmas remembrance.
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V H E N  IN DOUBT G9VE N E C K T IE S
a jo o d  rule, bvie^ius? a n i n  nov >r ’las too na iy neckties. 

" i s at 2 5 c  a id 5 0 c .
• I o n ’s Hose and T ie s  to match at $1.C0 per set.

How Would a Nice Shirt Do?
W e  have a good stock of nice shirts that we can sell you at 
reasonable prices, nothing would be any batter as a gift.

N IC E  L O T  OF M EN ’S H A TS
F r o m  w h ic h  to select one that will be appreciated, and give  
service.  N e v e r  before have we had such a large stock of 
the v e r y  newest stock and latest styles of dressy hats.
Handkerchiefs,  Hose, Suspenders, and other like articles  
w ould  make splendid gifts. W e have a nice assortment.

A PAIR O F STA R  BRAND SH O ES
Made by makers that keep the quality up, made to wear and give  
comfort, and bring you back to the store, would be a good choice as 
a gift. N e w  lasts in gray and white buck, tan, gun metal and vici  
button and lace, best made to sell at $ 2 .2 5 ,  2 .50 ,  3 .00 ,  3 .5 0 ,  4 .0 0 .  
Stock of men, w o m e n  and children’s shoes complete, from latest in 
dress shoes down to work shoes.

Sweaters and Sweater Coats
N o w  w o u ld n ’t something in this line suit? W e  have a large assort
ment of these in the different colors. C om e  in and sec them new.

A Pair of Gloves would be a Nice Gift.
W e  have a splendid assortment of G l o v e s - - T u f f - N at brand, from the 
work glove up to the dress glove. A  pair would be very acceptable.

There are many suitable articles in our store that would be splendid Christmas Gifts.

SOME BARGAIN OFFERINGS FOR YOU
We are Making Special Prices on LADIES GOAT SUITS.

- $ 2 2 .5 0  Coat Suits for -  -  $17.50 $17.50 Coat Suits for -  -  $13.00
$ 2 0 .0 0  Coat Suits tor -  -  $16.50 $15.00 Coat Suits tor -  -  $12.00
$16.00 Coat Soils tor -  -  $14.00 $12.50 Coat Suits tor -  -  $10.00

THK CORNER 
BRICK

I

LADIES HATS, These are the latest makes, shapes and styles, 
and at prices we are offering them, they are exceptional values
We offer the $10 Hals at $7, $9.50 at 6 .75, $9 at $3, $8.50 at $5.50, 
7.50 at 4 .9 5 ,6 .5 0  at 4 .4 0 , $6 at 3.85, 4 .5 0  at 2.75, $3 at 1.95, $2 *11.00

THE STORE WHERE YOU W ILL 
FINALLY TRADE

KnO RBSH ES

Candy that is Candy. Hughes 
and Kings Candies—nut handled 
elsewhere in town

Hedley Drug Co.

The I nforme rextend ̂ greetings

Let me send your clothes to 
Clarendon Steam Laundry— 
prices very low.

E L. Yelton, Agent

THE HEDLEY INFORMER
J .  Claud* Walls 
P ear l *  E.  Walls

Editors and 
Publishers

Big line of Jew elry received 
this week. The kind you want 
and at prices you can afford to 
pay. Albright Drug Co.

S. A. McCarroll and wife went
oftheaeaaonujitsreaders, wishing to Llectra last Saturday to see 
allaM erryChristm a* and aHappy prosperous oil town.
Pros perousNew Year

“Get the habit” of buying 
your G R C E R IE 8 from Lively & 
Watts and save money.

Published Every Friday

WANTED—100 hens 
4tp E. L  Hinson.

Lumber

Are You going
to build. A House?

If so w e  can make it worth while  
for you to com e in and figure with  
us as w e  have the lumber,  build
ers  h a rd w a re,  paints, oils and 
varnlshss,  needful to the making  
of a first c lass house.

This should be a joyful C hrist
mas for the people of this part 
of the Panhandle. Fine crops 
and extra good prices ought to 
itmue the citizenship with an 
overflow of the Yule tide spirit 
Take the day off from all forms 
of work and give yourself up to 
the er,jo>inent of helping your 
famlies, neighbors and friends 
have a good time

Mrs. Hufstedler is having a 
Christmas tree for her pupils 
today.

ST R A Y ED  from my farm 2
miles north of Hedley one red
white face steer calf 10 months
old; branded ® on right hip and 

Li
*  on jaw Liberal reward for 
any information.

Th e  O N E  P R I C E

DRAYM AN
*  *  *

I will appreciate any 
hauling you may give to 
me, and 1 promise most 
prompt attention.

My prices are right, 
and have but one price 
to all.

Telephone 24 and I'll 
get your order.

*  *«  -k «

O. B. Stanley
W A T C H M A K E R  
A N D  J E W E L E R

*  *  *
*  *  *

All  work  
Guaranteed

*  *  *
*  *  «

G iv e  me a trial 
■a * *
«  «  «

S. L. Adamson J . E. C A T E S  AT ALBRI6HT DRUG CO.

Congratulations to our sister
town, Memphis, She won th^ 
$:’00 prize offered b.v Hollands 
Magazine for the cleanest town 
of her class in Texas. I t  is said 
that it takes the city marshal! 
and a lot of deputies to bind an v 
kind of old tin can or other rub
bish iu that town now

Its now time to begin thinking 
about putting trees out around 
jou r town and farm houses.

T A N K S ! T A N K S !  T A N K S
Stock tanks, storage tanks, 

water barrels and everything in 
the sheet metal and tin line at 
Turner's Tin Shop.

I have bought out Mr. Ready’s 
interest in the Meat Market, and 
will continue the business at the 
same old stand, but not the same 
old meat—Fresh meata at ali 
times. L. F . Stew art.

J .  C. Wooldridge
HEDLEY, TEXAS

We have received a big lot of 
Jew elry from  which you may s e 
lect most anything yon want. It 
is strictly  first class and we aell 
it very reasonable. Look at it.

Hedley Drag Co.

To The Farmers
of Hedley Territory!

We now have our gin in first-class repair, having 
installed new machinery to take place of old worn-out 
and have the Murray Cotton Cleaner that makes you 
from one to two grades better sample on dirty and 
trashy cotton. Our motto is: “ Close Ginning, Quick 
Service, and Good Turnout. We will pay the highest 
market price for your seed and cotton. Promising 
you as good service as you can get elsewhere.

We are respectfully yours for business,

•Mr

i

B. W . Moreman Gin Co
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Come and have a Pit 

Clark, the Tailor; $15 line.
rith

Commissioner P’ryar of Lelia 
[jake was here first of the week.

Boys, don’t forget the $15 line 
at Clark’s Tailor Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lokey of 
Mt mnhis visited G. E. Davis and 
family Sunday.

Xmas
TOYS

‘Goys
■nr

“ MONEY MONEY” saved when 
jou  buy from Lively & Watts.

Johnnie Killian, who was so 
seriously ill last week, is conva
lescing nicely.

T h e  r  y e t  S h e  •r y

<2 liver

Miss Vera Lee Morcman cam* 
down from Clarendon Wed 
day night to spend the holidays
with bomefolks.

FOH SA L E —7 full blood Ply
mouth Hock Roosters, $1 each. 
2tf W. J .  LuttreU.

C. M. Heed and family moved 
to Memphis la*t week. Cy is 
working in the shop there for J .
Walker Lane.

FOR TKA DE— Light buggy 
for heavy buggy. A N. Wood.

D urrett of Memphis, repre- j  
sen tint; the Panhandle Mutual 
Life, was in our city Wednesday.

-------------\T ry a sack of “Ole Reliable”
Flour:only $1.50. Lively & Watts, uj

Rev. Bryant attended the 
meeting of D istrict Stew arts at 
Clarendon Tuesday.

Everybody is doing it at Clark’s 
Tailor Shop. Doing what? Hav *] 
ing a F it with the ?>I5 line.

W A. Johnson of Roswell, N >1 
M., has b en visiting his brothers j 
B  W. and P C here this week.

Mi«s Ina Rt-evt-s is home from 
«'•!» I a1 I'lsrendon to visit dur
ini. »• da s

' '  « f « * ....... n work at C lar
endon Steam Laundry.

K L  Yeltsin, Agent.

I t  is our pleasure to serve you 
with the best of rimes. Hedley 
Drui; Co

The Cash Store is aglow with aH kinds of 
Christmas G o o e s .  The store is crowded with 
buyers f r o m  e a r  y  morn ’til la:& at n i g h t .

People are g .  tting their Xmas goods early 
which is t h e  w!so thing to do as we can serve 
you well. We have a big corps of clerks and 
c a n  waif on y o u .

Our s t o c k  i s  v e r y  c o m p l e t e ,  tho I h e  ava
lanche o f  buyers have s i o r m e d  our store for 
nearly a week, yet we have reinforced our 
stock a n d  can s u p p l y  your w a n t s .
COSV3E E A R L Y  2 1 COMli EARLYS !

Cash More
O . H . B R IT A IN , P R O P .

P. S. Aiiollier car of LIG HT CRUST F10UH, BRtil and MEAL has y r i ? ; j  this Rina cars this yssr.

We have Mill run Bran at $1.50
Cotton Seed ideal $1.65 per hun
dred. b r ie  delivery.

Lively <& Watta.

J .  G. McDougal sold hia inter
est in tb«* threshing business to 
Tom Latimer. He sa y . be is 
u sin g  life easy for awhile.

FOR SA LE at right price,
span of rnuies, one mare, farm 
wagon, harness, lisU-r and go J  devil. C. A. Wood.

—

Albrignt Drug Co has a sure 
• noui.ii live alligator direct from 
the amps of l>ou»ui>a which 
is <|uite a curiosity to uj* u>.

LOST— D.ij boon th e  we u>e 
fur our account, each uay. Find
er return to us and receive uoei *1 
reward. Killian aon.

Rev A tticn . vVebb of F i t  
Worth, sU|» rinieinn • l ol ti e 
Aiili-SuiiM.u l.<a*:ue I n r l '  i » t  >• 
t i i c t ,  was lien- I u< -u.-i.v night.

Ladies, can \ou uiiord to Ihuh- 
t  der.tour sheets When .\oUCMU

g et ll  nolle r  4c t i l  iaielUii.n
r S tea ii i La i. n •.».

h .. Yelton, Agent

Take a look r our big n s w  t- 
m*'<it of pi|n s and Muokir ;

L* .1 . V g f 'o

T O  T H £  T E L E 
P H O N E  U S E R S

You will confer a favor .both 
rail mad agent and the telephone j 
company besides m ating it ad j 
vantageous to yourself to ask 
central for train rejMirts and not J 
t i agent. V\e would be pleased 
to explain whv.

Healey Telephone Exchange

W i l l  Y o u  
B e  O n e ?

Our customers arc our best 
advertisements. Every pair 
of Glasses fitted by us sells 
others.

Every day some one says: 
“ M rs. So and So i* so well 
pleased with her glasses that 1 
thought I would come to you.” 

We are human—never satis
fied. We want to add YOU to 
our chain. To fit you is to fit 
your friends in the future.

We correct All Defects 
of the Human Eye  

that Glasses will 
Remedy.

C H A S .  O R E W
JEW ELER AND OPTICIAN
M E M P H I S ,  T E X A S

wmmmmmmmmmtmammmmammtmmmamm
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Killian & Son
D R A Y M E N

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

A. M . Sarvis,  M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27. Res. 28

Hodloy, Texas

J .  B. Ozier, M .  D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Co.
Office Phone No. 3 

Residence Phone No. 45
Hedley, Texae

M . C .  Glass, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

Offers his professional 
services to the public 

Office Hedley Drug Co.
Res. Phone No. 16

Hedley, Texae

Nicholas F. Williams, D. V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n

Rates to hospital patients $1 00 
per day.

Clarendon, Toxae

Home Phone 121 Office 27k

Xg-'-i-Lfa.' a
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C i ve Absolu' 4 *

W I T W C U k  a J 3 Y  S T R !

nr 
S'Hitiill
c i

OiTl^r Who
ds to ih i .A-

To L £ a c n  a n d  C-very C t  
B u y s ,  a t  O n e  T i m © ,  G o  
moutvi uf I I j .c o , Cash Ti.iiv
P u r c h a s e .

O M L Y  O f f  E  I f *  rl  T O  A  C U S T O I V S E R

Heating Stoves, Cook Stoves, Enterprise Cuggxs 
Buggy Harness, Sowsher Feed Crushers 

Wash Kettles and Furnaces

•»

•i

• s . i t y ,

T o*as liwimy He... it  imp. Do.
L. A. STROUD

i ■:z; x 3 bos&s . jczswU " i

iniiBiifi.iifiiiiwiiaiiiflianiHiBisiLiBiEs ^ iiza^ ijs^  »i;&fl;2!H ^siEisia.BiMia * ftBiZiBfti&aiz: ;;iBisibib

■rCOAL TO BURN I
We have a good supply at right prices

GET IT NOW

■  I
. J L .

Phone No. 8

Cicero Smith L ’b’r Co. S
----------------------------------------- S. A. M c C A K R O L L ,  M a n a g e r -------------------------------------------

E i g « ! E ' i i i i « n m a « i i i i i a ! i i f w g m a > i « n i ! n i i n u i g w i i g i i i » i i  ■ ia iw iw « iB ia ig ia .M ia g ia iB ia ig i i f ia « ia f« iB i i iB ia .a ia M iB a it a iM iB w iB « 'a ^
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AS the reader ever heard the voice of 
the night-shrouded sea? Has he heard 
the wild wall of the raging hurricane and 
the weird whispers of the ambrosial 
calm? Has he seen ships creep out of 
the night when they blot out the stars 
with their darkling silhouettes, or when 
the sea and sky are one save for the 
gray patches of froth left trailing in the 
wake of breaking teas; has he seen 
great gray sails ooze out of the fog, or 

ships stealing across the “moon glade" athwart the 
glitter of sliver cast upon the waters by the impe
rial votaress, when the rays pierce the sails so that 
thev become gauzy films?

If he knows these things, who shall blame him for 
•ot scoffing at tha superstitions of those who go

BOSTON CHILD KEPT DIGNITY

Matron Meant to B« Kindly, But 
Youngiter Waa Not Conversa

tionally Inclined.

Tljls story has been going the 
rounds of Boston about the ten-year- 
old son of Director KubsuII of the 
Boston opera house.

One evening during an entr'acte at 
the opera house Master Bussell was 
promenading alone In the foyer, In 
faultless evening dress—a very glass 
of fashion. A Boston matron, seeing 
that he was lonely, began to make 
herself "agreeable."

"You ere Director Bussell's little 
boy. aren't you?" she asked, with 
patronizing sweetness.

Master Bussell resented this Intru
sion on his dignity, but bis courtly 
manners were unruffled. “Yes, 
madam," he replied, with an elabor
ate bow.

"Where were you born?”
"In France, madam”—slightly more 

frigid.
"What part?” continued the ladv. 

feeling the conversation well started.
"All of me, madam.”
And he bowed and walked away.— 

Judge.

Good Reason.
"Why do you call the popular game 

poker?”
"Because it stirs things up."

Limit.
"Here's your portrait, s ir"
“That my portrait? Well, I may 

have sat for It, but I won't stand for 
it.”

OH! “ You 
Mealtime” *

Do you look forward to 
mealtime with real pleas
ure or do you have that 
“ don’t care” sort of feel
ing ? Then, by all means, 
try a bottle of

Hostetler’s
Stom ach D iffe rs

It coaxes the Appetite, 
aids Digestion, prevents 
Constipation, l f i l io u s -  
ness, Colds, Grippe and 
Malarial Disorders.

Their Class.
“How would you describe these let

ters of a chiropodist?”
"I'd class them as foot notes "

A girl of ten hates to be kissed al
most as much as a girl of twenty 
doesn't.

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Aff* bring:* Intlrmltic*. such »lugtfUb bowrli, weak kidney» and torpid liver.

M ’ s Pills
have a a pec if Ic effect on theae orjuni, attmulntlntf the bowel*, ftvef natural action.
and impart * vigor to the w hole sytaem.

i

ALCOllOL-3 PER CENT
r’«' A\ccvEihlc Preparation for As ■
ifijj similoling itk1 Food and Re£iJ 
'.”4 imi the Stomachs and Bowels

\ , ! i n s B H a s o a & s a s

l a t a K a z z y & s p

down to the sea In ships? Will be not rather 
give an ear to the tales of strange things s>-« n 
and belleve-i by sailor-folk?

It .... writer s pleasure So waste time ing 
the sea in a small craft, usually alone. Upon one 
of these voyages, having anchored upon the edge 
of the Nore Sands, he aWoke in the middle of the 
night to find himself enshrouded by a thick fo g - 
eerie enough, the uninitiated reader will doubtless 
think. Upon looking out at the black woolly 
wall of fog that surrounded him, he distinctly 
beard his own name hailed across the water. 
No other craft was near. This struck him as be
ing so peculiar that he mentioned it to a friend 
when he arrived at one of the little anchorages, 
and the skipper of a barge, chancing to overhear, 
■aid: "That's the ol' gen leman of the Nore!
Often of foggy nights ye may 'ear 'im a-velllng 
aht in a kind o’ 'elpless way. but sometimes 'is 
language is something horful. They say as 'e 
was a first mate wot dropped overboard and 
swam to the sanda. where 'e walked about until 
the tide rose an’ drownded "im.”

Upon another occasion I was sailing along the 
coast of France, under the cliffs upon which 
stands Oris Nez lighthouse, which is about the 
most powerful light in the world. It was a very 
dark night, and the revolving rays of the light
house kept Cashing upon the sails of my boat, 
lighting them like a powerful searchlight, until 
pro< ceding along the course I got out of their 
rang-. The strange effect had been forgotten, 
onlv to be remembered 1A time to prevent me 
from becoming a firm believer in ghosts There 
out at sea a ghostly ship was sailing; she was 
rather too modern, perhaps, to be a real ghost, 
for every sail set like a glrve—ghost ships were 
never particular tn this respect—indeed, she was 
one of those fine ships out of Glasgow which are 
the last words In sailing craft.

From apparently nowhere a ship had come— 
a ship uncannily glowing with an unnatural ltcht. 
Ifer sails were surely cobwebs and her ropes 
were spider strings'

Strange sights and sounds frequently come the 
way of seafarers.

The grovelling hissing sea. breaking through 
the night. Its sppesrance is ghastly grav; It 
comes from nowhere, it fades away won after 
What could not the imagination weave It into? 
Shape or sound of spirits chased by the Evil One. 
the dving wife with arms outstretched, or sound 
of mother's voice. Moreover, such messages as 
sea sounds give have frequently come from the 
dead the howl of the raging gale, or the mur
mur of the gentle breeze through the halyards 
have borne the departing message In words hat 
were exactly those the lost one whispered last.

To the mind of one who knows the sea. If 
would seem strange that sailors are not more 
super.tlr.ous than they are. and there are cer 
tainlv many re a so n a b le  excuses lor thrdr belief 
In such stories as that of the Flying Dutchman 
A patch of swirling vapor through the rigging of 
h i. .MP upon a dark night Itttaglnat^ndoe, 
the rest: he has seen the Firing Dutchman.

Cornelius Vanderdecken. s Dutchi navigator -o f  
long ago. was making a passage from Batavia 
For da vs and day. he encountered heavy gales 
and baffling head winds while trying to round tb* 
Cape Of boon Hope struggle against the winds 

he wauid. he lost as much on one tack as he 
« («Ld ,.noa the other Struggling vainly for 
nine hopeless weeks, he a n ..n .^ r  founrt h,msP,f 
In the same position as he was 
ship haring m^de no prog e - . Vanderdecken. 
I„ a fit of wrath, thrww himself on h *

upon the 
Deity, iwf 
round the 
till the day 
upon cam 
square.! h! 
but althou 
through t? 
headway, f 
en him at 
him to sa

Su erstltlon han It tb 
phantom ship leads to cer' 
tune.

Old sailors will tell of th 
Dutchman bowling along 1 
the wind, and of her i. • "  
which was treating to wind 
say they have seen her sai 
ship, the swirling films * 1 
leaving a cold clammy f. 
death

Cornwall in the old dayi 
its wreckers, and Its rock- 
scene of many evil deeds 
wrecker during his evil lit 
to their doom upon the cr 
a false light hung round t 
horse. To this day th 
tell you of the phantom 
the winds howl and th 
cling'rg to a log of wood • 
breaking seas, and how It i 
the rocks, where in the s>< 
pears from sight

The wide stretching sar 
the Solway has many a g! 
!han one phantom ship 

The "Spectral Shallo- " ‘s 
boat which was wrecked by 
carrying a bridal pa1? ■ 
ghostly boat is rowed Lv 
cruel ferryman, an ! n  > 
lueky as to encounter th ’ 
usually doomed to be w-. rk 

No money would ten pt t 
to go out to meet the t.<- 
whose ships upon clear n!s 
up one of the narrow chanr 
dried out sands, the ’ :gL r ;

a’ 1 cursed the 
ihat he would 

• • ;f it took hlin 
‘ . gnient- There- 

falr wind, he 
ards and set off. 
Lis ship plowed 

s he made no 
•• Deity had tak- 
■ rd and doomed 

' seas for ever, 
appearance of tho 
and swift misfor-

■ hip of the Flying
e very teeth of 

: -■ their own ship 
! Some of them 
..n through their 
sails and rigging 
like the touch of

as remarkable for 
;r.d coast was the 

Priest's Cove 
-ed many vessels 

shore by means of 
neck of a hobbled 

t ■>! Cornish folk will 
f -l e w recker seen when 

• ns rage high, carried 
' -in the crests of the 

s nt crashing upon 
thing foam it disap-

hnked estuary of 
it story and more

n erhost of a ferry- 
i rival ferryman while 
ross the bay. The 

skeleton of the 
ships as are so un- 

chastly pilot are 
! upon the sands. 

Solway fishermen 
Danish sea rovers 

y,s. are seen gliding 
* Is w hich thread the 

ed prows and rows
of shields along glittsriM  'n the

a! ships, it seems, 
dropped anchor there, 

' rm came up and the 
uden with plunder, 

«1th all the villains

the rugged coast of 
ter morning, early in

moonlight These run 
ran Into the Solway n 
when a sudden ?ur;e".> 
ships, which were L-J 
sank at their itmodr. 
whieh composed their 

Among the rocks 
Kerry was found or.e |g 
the eighteenth cent -y. v large galleon, mastless 
and deserted The Kerrv wreckers crowded 
aboard and wild w as th- 'r tov, for the ship was 
laden with Incots or s ' er from the Spanish 
Main. Thev gradually r led their boats until th; 
gunwales were aim- • ’ wn to the water’s edge, 
and hastily they pu!]r-.| tn the shore In order that 
they might r -'urn f- further Ingots before tha 
tide rose and fl t-d the ship away. Nearing tha 
shore a huge tidal wire h-oke over hosts and 
ship and when the o had pass’d, the horri
fied women watching on shore saw no sigh re
maining of boats men nr ship.

Wild horses would r - t get a Kerrv fisherman 
to visit the scene of this disaster upon the anni
versary of the day the grim tragedy took place, 
for only bad luck has come tn those who hsva 
seen the re-enactment of the affair, which Kerry 
folk believe takes p’ace upon that day

The Newhaven ghost ship signified her own 
d-»om A ship built at New haven In Ja n u a ry . 
1047. having sailed away upon her maiden voy 
age. was thought to have i «en lost at sea. when 
one evening In June, during a furious thunder
storm the well-known ship was eighth ** ,,,n* 
Into the river mouth—but straight into the eye 
of the wind—until she -eared the town, when 
slowly she faded from ths sight of «h« poopla 
who crowded on shore to watch her. The

parltlon was significant—the ship was never 
heard of again.

The rocky coasts of Ne\f England are haunted 
by many ghost ships. The Palatine is the best- 
known specter. The coasters ami fishermen of 
Ixing Island Sound will tell you that when a sight 
of her is gotten, disastrous and long-lasting 
storms will follow. Tho Palatine, a Duteh trader, 
misled by false lights shown by wreckers, ran 
ashore upon Block Island in the year 1752. The 
wreckers, when they had stripped the vessel, 
set her on fire in order to conceal their crime. 
As the tide lifted her and carried her flaming 
out to sea, agonizing shrieks came from the 
blaze, and the figure of a woman who had hid
den herself In the hold In fear of the wreckers 
stood out Mack amid the roaring blaze. Then 
the deck fell in and ship and woman vanished.

Tho whaling in Nantucket, as vou will remem
ber, was in its palmy days carried on almost en- 
tireiy by Quakers. One Sunday evening a meet
ing was in progress; the simple service seemed 
as though it might pass, and the spirit moved 
none of the company. The elder Friend was Just 
about to offer his hand to his neighbor in the 
closing of the meeting, when a stranger rose 
and declared that the I-ord's wrath was upon a 
certain whaling ship, and that he had seen her | 
in a vision descending a huge wave from the 
hollow of whieh she never rose. The meeting 
closed hurriedly, but the speaker could not be 
found, and the ship was never heard of.

Some of the best ghost stories are those which 
tho writer has heard from the simple folk of the 
salt marshes. It is hardly possible to describe 
these dreary districts, for when one has said 
they are flat, stretching for miles, and rather 
subject to mists, one has said pretty well all that 
is to be said—tho rest must be felt. However, 
just as there is a call of the sea. so there is a 
call of the marshland. You shall go into the 
saltern and feel its moist breath upon your cheek 
and the breath of Its salty winds and the ozone 
of its calms. You shall be lost In its vastness, 
and. threading its innumerable twisted narrow 
waterways, which lead to nowhere, ye shall 
tread Its carpet of scentless flowers. Y*ou shall 
go to Its very edge where the sea comes often- 
most, and where the flowers decaying leave theli 
rust-colored remains. There you shall meet mud 
and the cry of the curlew shall mock as you 
flounder In its filth. The moon shall rome uj 
refracted by the mist Into unrecognizable shape 
which shall be blood color. You shall be a gray 
shape, differing little from the common thingi 
that are there, for you shall be enshrouded by 
fog; nay. it shall sink into your very soul, until 
you are not flesh ami bones, but a particle ol 
fog yourself. You shall listen to Its silences; yol 
shall be told things by them, and, strong mas 
that you are, you shall be afraid.

is it to be wondered at. then, that these stmpU 
Essex marsh-dwellers remember such tales at 
that of the young skipper, home from a ion* 
voyage, whose haste to embrace his wife, and th« 
babe he bail not yet seen, hid him to go the nearei 
way of the marshes? The tale has it that ii 
crossing a narrow gutway, near Pltsea. he sank 
In the mud. So deeply did he sink that he could 
not extricate himself; the more he struggled tht 
deeper he sank, and with the horror of knowing 
that the tide was rising and would come stealing 
up the creek, he shouted. As the tide rose hlghet 
the louder were his screams. The salterns neat 
Pltsea are lonely; the cries were heard only bj 
a half witted peat-cutter, who often In his leal 
sane momenta heard such screams and though) 
no more of the matter. Bo the shrieks beoam« 
gurgles, and by the time the tide had lifted th« 
peat-cutter's punt they had ceased.

The older folk at this stage of the story as 
snme a mysterious sir. and. with largeeyet 
glanctnga athwart their shoulders, drill tell yo» 
that the skipper’s shrieks are heard on starll 
nights as the tide glides up that creek.

Bo hare are my ghost stories, and if I sons 
times believe la them when I sail all alone 
tha midnight deep, you will not laugh at a n
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Promotes Digestion,Chef rful- 
nessanilRcsl Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

Apcrfecl Remedy forConslipa 
jtr. non . hour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 

: Worms .Convulsions Fever ish- 
* ness and L O S S  OF SLEEP
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Facsimile Signature of

T he Centaur Company. 
N E W  Y O R K

A t 6  m o n t h s  o l d  
3 5 D O S I 2 N - J 3 C E Y T SV - .

^Guaranteed under the Foodaaj)
Exact  Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Shipping Fever
Influenza, pink eye, epizootic, distem per and all now and throat 
dtsiasea cured, and all olbt-rs, no m utter how ” >-x|>oseil.”  krpl 
from having any o f  these diseases w ith S P O IIN 'S  I .l y L I I I  D is -  
T K M PK K  C t'K K . Throe to  six doses often cu re a  cane. One 50- 
re n t bottle guaranteed to  do so. Best th ing for brood m are*. 
A cts on th e blood. 60o and gl a bottle, f-l and t i l  a dozen 
|> .Hies Druggists and harness shops. D istributors — A I.L
W H O L E 9 A L E  DKL’ GUISTS. 

s p o i lN  Ml lirC A I. CO ., C h em lats an d  K a rte rlo lo g ls ta , G osh en, lu d ., t ' .  K. A .

INCREASE 
YOUR  

CROPS400% Fertilizer 
Will do it

I t ’s  a  w e l l  k n o w n  f a c t  t h a t  a  fe r t i l iz e d  
a c r e  w il l  o f te n  y ie ld  fo u r  t im e s  a s  m u c h  a s  
a n  u n fe r t i l iz e d  a c r e .

A n d  t h e  c r o p  w ill  b e  e a r l ie r — t h e  q u a l i ty  
s u p e r io r . W e  m a k e  F e r t i l i z e r s  fo r  e v e r y  c r o p  
a n d  to  s u i t  T e x a s  s o il  a n d  c l im a t i c  c o n d it io n s .

I f  y o u  w a n t  to  l e a r n  h o w  to  d o u b le  t h e  
v a lu e  o f  y o u r  la n d , w r i t e  fo r  o u r  v a lu a b le

Book on Fertilizers and How to Use Them Free

F ID E L IT Y  C H EM IC A L C O R P O R A T IO N
P. 0 . BOX 1793 HOUSTON, TEXAS

u*AT°aL4» ELECTROTYPESIo fm t variety for tale at the lowest pr oes by 'twee *rta cites,



“ Thank Duke's 
Mixture for Them

Every member of your family will appre
ciate the many handsome, useful presents you 
can get free with the coupons now packed in

ST. LOUIS, MO.

ONE HE DIDN’T  CONVERT.
" I

A candidate for congress had been 
making a speech in one of the towns 
of bis district where he was not well 
known personally, and in the evening 
wkllo waiting for a train he strayed 
Into a butcher's shop, and, without 
saying who he was, began to pump 
the butcher to And out how he stood.

"Did you hear that speech this aft
ernoon?" he Inquired, after Borne gen
eral talk.

“Yes," replied the butcher, "I was 
there "

"What did you think of it?"
"Pshaw!" said the honest butcher, 

“I’ve made a better speech than that 
a hundred times, trying to sell 15 
cents' worth of soup bones."

The candidate concealed his Iden
tity.

Resenting an Indignity.
“Josiah, what was all that racket 

In the front hall about?"
"I was kickin' an agent out; that's 

all."
“What for?"
“Insultin’ of me."
“How?"
“Mandy, you know, an' everybody 

knows, that my motto has always 
been 'No north, no south, no east, an' 
no west,' an' that chap knowed it as 
well as anybody; so why should 
he—"

“Yes, yes, Josiah. but how did he 
Insult you?"

"He wanted to know if he couldn’t 
•ell me a sectional bookcase!"

ENVY.

*  - —>
Tommy—My brother Will has got 

scarlet fever.
Visitor—You have my sympathy. I 

suppose you're sorry for him.
Tommy—Sorry for him nothing! 

Why, he won't be able to go to school 
for two months.

Market Glutted.
Talk Is r a th e r  ch e a p ; and w h y?

Because, you un derstand . 
T h e re 's  nearly a lw a y s  a supply  

E xceed in g  the dem and.

Man With the Motor.
"Women do not especially admire 

handsome men.”
"That is true,” replied Miss Cay

enne. "As I sat on the piazza I saw 
a number of good-looking, well-dress
ed youths cut out by a man whom 
automobile goggles rendered entirely 
unprepossessing.”

Coming Out.
"New gown, eh?”
"Yes. I got this to wear at Mabel's 

coming out party; what do you think 
of It?"

"Mabel's coming out party?"
"Y es'
“I think if Mabel comes out any 

farther than you come out of that 
gown someone will telephone for the 
Dolice."

The Birthday Present.
Dig Tim Sullivan was being con

gratulated by a New York reporter on 
the superb charity of this annual din
ner to 7,000 Bowery men.

"Well." said Mr. Sullivan, modest
ly, " 1  confess It's at least a charity 
that pleases Its recipients. It's not 
like the young woman's birthday pres
ent to her beau.

"/ young woman, having landed a 
young man at last, thought she'd give 
him a birthday present. So she went 
Into a cigar Btore and said:

“ ‘Give me five cents' worth of your 
very best cigars, please.' ”

High Finance.
"What do you charge for a glass 

of milk?”
"Ten pfennigs."
"Can I go with you Into the shed 

and have It straight from the cow?" 
"Yea, but that will be 16 pfennig!.”

Quite the Reverse.
Mrs. Goodsole— How did you hap

pen to go to the doga?
Everett Wreat- 1 didn’t lady? De 

dogs always come to me if I’m not 
careful.

Truly Distressing.
"Charley Sapplngton Is bewailing 

!kls hard luck.”
“What’e the matter now?"
“He spent months learning bow to 

become an expert turkey trotter and 
Juat about the time he became profl 
dent the dance was pronounced 
passe."

The Situation.
“Do yon think your father would ob- 

Ject If I called you Mabel?**
“Ho might think It a trifle odd. You 

MOi m j  drat name la Maud.*’

Te xa s D ire cto ry

gave po p  a w a y .

New Preacher—Well. Tommy, we 
had a fine dinner; It must have cost 
your papa a great deal.

Tommy— 1 guess It did. I heard 
him tell maw that he'd have to eat 
free lunch for two weeks to catch up 
even.

Goldman, Lester&Go.
EXCLUSIVE

C O T T O N
F A C T O R S
We are the oldest and 
largest exclusive Cotton 
Factors in Texas and 
have every known facility 
for the proper handling 
of Cotton, including the 
best warehouses in the 
entire south. Inquiries 
solicited and all letters 
answered promptlv.

HOUSTON, TEXAS

You can't convince a school boy that  ̂
history repeats Itself.

Regular practicing phvsfcinn* recommend 
and prescrilie 0X1 DINK for Malaria. !*• 
cau*e it is aproven remedy bv year* of ex 
perience. Keep a Little in the med'em* 
chert and administer at hr»t sign of Ciiilla 
and Fever. Adv.

Ominous.
“I like affectionate animals. Docs 

this dog attach himself to people 
easily?"

"Not If they can run faster than he
can."

NOT F I T  FO R I v i n e s  
Pabllr nennuieni *hwn .1 b«* aguaibt If. anil we be

lieve It 1». tber* ran b»* n<» wan./n why Indian should 
hato to anlTer wlto hra-ii cfi. w a ad nee’ * m*. «*• 
penally wh#*n Hnot's Lightning OH plfrx <‘**‘*h 
prompt relief. It l« a mpir a iju.*»tlnn of getting H»e 
lad'<*s to try It. All dn*gg’r.s Hunt’* LfttfbUuug 
Oil In 26c and 50c Ujiitc*. Adr.

Society.
Mrs. Wsyupp No wonder 1 look 

worried, my dear My husband has 
• just gone out. and If he la discovered 

It will probably cost us our social po
sition.

Mrs. Blase—Goodness! Where Is 
he?

Mrs. Wsyupp He has gone out In
cog, to pay a bill —Puck.

Nothing to Brag About.
.There « u  a m an In o u r town  

W ho would not ad v ertise .
B ut since he m any pock ets picked. 

P erh ap s his course w as wise.

r  PIANOS and ORGANS^
:  AT FACTORY PRICES :
► 30 DAYS FREE TRIAL

--------------------KASY TERMS

On Pelham Road.
They were motoring Indolently 

through the Bronx. Twilight had sat 
down upon the land The sudden 
roaring of wild beasts from the dis
tant zoo caused the fair one to starL

“Oh. Jack !" she cried, nestling 
closer, "where would you go if you 
saw a dozen lions bounding along aft
er us?"

“If 1 saw a dozen lions bounding 
along after me.” grinned the heartless 
w retch. "I’d go to a Sanatorium 
Judge.

On such well-known makes as 
KIMBALL. WEBBER, IVERS & 
POND. BUSH & LANK. SMITH A 
BARN ES, JESSE FRENC H.KOH
LER <St CAMPBELL. PACKARD. 
LKYHE and SCHAEFFER Pianos. 
KIMBALL ORGANS, ard the fa
mous STEIN WAY,WEBER. STUY- 
VESANT.WHEELOCK. STROUD 
and STECK PIANOLA PIANOS. 
Trrms D 50 and up, monthly. 
Write us today.

: LEYHE PIANO GO. 1201 ei. si. i
Dallas, Texas:Ike Larstsl Fisas 

“ Csscers Is Texet.

Taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa®

That Is Unkind.
j Tommy—Pop. what is a free think 
' er?

Pop—A free thinker, my son. is any 1 
man who isn't married.—Philadelphia 
Record.

A Bit Candid.
First Tripper (after lengthy survey l 

of second ditto) — You as got a hugly 
face, 'asn t you. mate?

Second Tripper—Corn't do nuffln ] 
abaht It.

First Tripper—You might 'ave 
stopped at 'ome—Punch (London).

Mr*. W inslow's R.-nthlng Syrup for Children 
teething, softens ibe ir.iirtn, reduces Inflamma
tion, allays pain.euren m inlc... , .U r a b o t U t i a

Exceptional Child.
First School Teacher—ikies Edith's 

little girl ever make any bright an
swer?

Second School Teacher—No; she al
ways knows her lessons.—Judge.

Bobby’s Bad Break.
Kloscman (out eating)—Why do you 

look at me so intently, little man?
Bobby—I was looking to see If you 

was black.
K.—Black! Why should you think I 

was black?
B.—'Cause I heard pa say you wa» 

awfully niggardly.

A Real Treat.
"Did you enjoy the opera?” 
"Extremely. The girl who was with 

me knew the domestic history of ev
ery society leader who was there.”

1-----------------------------------r
HE KNEW.

A MOLLYCODDLE.
ITCH R tliivw ] in 30 M-nutns.

Woolford'a Sanitary Lotion lor all kinds of 
contagioua Itch, a t  Druggist*. Adv.

Removed.
Crawford—I hear he was operated 

on What did he have?
Crabshaw — Money. — New York 

Times.

A man sometimes sees things from 
a different point of view after his wife 
makes up her mind

A* a summer tonic tlicn- i« no medicine 
(hit quite compare* n i h ( 'XIDINK It not 
onlv build* up the but taken reg
ularly. prevent* Mnb»n>. Regular or Taste
less formula at Druggists. Adv.

Of course, we all feel sorry for peo
ple who don't like us.

Duke’s Mixture is one of the b i j favorite brands for
both pipe and cigarettes. Men everywhere prefer it be
cause of its true natural toliacco taste. Duke's Mixture 
is simply the choice leaves of fine Virginia and North 
Carolina bright lea f—  thoroughly aged, stemmed and 
crumbled. I t ’s impossible to get a purer smoke or a 
more likeable one than this mild, rich, fragrant Liggett 
Sf Myers Duke’s Mixture.

One a n d  a  h a l f  ounces of this choice granulated 
tobacco cost only 5c—and with each sack you get a book 
of cigarette papers FREE.

The Presents are F R E E
They do not cost you one penny. In each 5c sack of 

Liggett <$• Myers Duke’s Mixture we now pack a free 
present coupon. With these coupons you can get any

article described in our new 
illustrated catalogue of pres
ents. A s  a  sp e c ia l o f f e r ,  
g o o d  d u rin g  D e c e m b e r  
a n d  J a n u a r y  only , w e  

w ill g iv e  y o u  this c a ta 
lo g  a b so lu tely  FREE. 
Simply send us your name 
and address.

Coupon, from D U K TS MIXTURE may
t ‘  abort'd » , lk  7‘l i t  tro *  H O K St 
SHOE, J .  T ., TINSLEY'S NATURAL 
LEA F.GRANGER TWIST a -4  . mpous 
from FOUR  ROSES ( ; * * > ■ * ■ £ f  L JT  

p. -  , PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT 
CIGARETT' S. CUX CIGARETTES. 
and ether tags and coupons issued W  us.

Premium DcpL

Willie—Father is the captain of 
our ship at home and mother's the 
flrst mate.

Sunday School Teacher—What are 
you:

Willie—I guess I'm the compass-* 
they're always boxing me.

A Football Subject.
“Well, young man. ready for col

lege?"
"Y p."
"What Important subjects will you 

take up tbis fall?"
"The first thing is the matter of 

the forward pass."

He—Why, darling. I’d be your slave.
She—I'd want a stronger one.

ECZEMA ON CHILD’S FACE

R. F. D. No. 5, Lexington, Tenn.— 
“My little boy broke out on the face 
with that terrible disease, eczema, 
when he was Just one month old, and 
I Just thought sure It would kill him, j 
as It killed our other baby at five 
months old. -* It would break out In 
pimples ar.d scab over, and he cried 
day and night. I thought that there 
was no cure for him at all. His face 
would Itch and burn so bad that I had 
to tie his little hands down so he could 
not scratch his face.

“We began at once to have him 
treated until he was seven months old, 
and he got worse all the time. I sent 
and got a by* of Cutlcura Ointment 
and one cake of Cutlcura Soap. I had 
not used them a week until I could 
see a great change, and they cured 
him sound and well and never left a 
single scar.” (Signed) Mrs. Lillie 
Sikes, Feb. 17, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card “Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston.” 
Adv.

F O L E Y  K I D N E Y  R I L L S  
For Backache, Rheumatism, Kidneys and Bladder

. . . . . . . .  THCV ARC RICHEST IN CURATIVC OUAUTICSHr Li / [j Sfc CONTAIN MO HABIT FORMINO D R 'JC t  
U k w n w w t. ARC SAFC. SU RE. AMO SAVC YOU MONET

Usual Kind of Office Seekers.
“Well, how's every little thing, now 

that election is over?" asked the re
cently arrived washing machine agent.

“ 'Bout as they are every place else, 
I reckon." a bit pessimistically replied 
the landlord of the Turgidtown tavern. 
"The banker, the storekeepers, the 

lumber yard man, the doctor, the stock 
buyer, the blacksmith and all the rest 
of the business men who have always 
peared to be capable of managing 

their various sized affairs successfully, 
ure going on calmly and carefully at- 

| tending to 'em. while all the triflin', 
one-gallused Incompetents that have 
never had any affairs of their own to 
attend to and wouldn't be capable of 
conducting ’em properly if they had 
any. are out hotfoot and hell bent to 
get and manage the post office for the 

t rest of us!"

Muff.
Senator Borah was talking about a 

disgruntled political opponent.
“His attitude.” said the eloquent 

senator, "reminds me of a young Udy 
| at the seashore.

"Discussing ’his young lady and a 
! Chicago millionaire, a girl remarked:

“ 'She says he's not a very good 
catch, after all.’

"Another girl, tossing her head, then 
made the comment:

’’ 'She says that, does she? Then 
he must have dropped her.' ’’

DEFIANCE S T A R C H -',
—<>th**r ut*rrb«*« only 12 p rice*—— a price mq4  
“ D fc F IA N C C "  18 S U P E R IO R  Q U A L I T Y .

8 j [ J  ilfilllR iffifcgina
PATENTS i eon F .f'o len

>n, L> ( lAiuica

Wanted— liuMlIrr* to aril I * ru.i I n  u o n( leaner*. The kind th at made the biic hit 
at the T eta*  State Fair Excellent oppor
tunity HI* profit*. W rite for j»art R -u ltra  
I H M  MM. CO., Dept. io:l  M a r k  la A

lONEY'i

The Tender Spot.
“What have you done toward pun- 

j ishlng lawbreakers?"
“Well," replied the shady potlce of 

fleer. " 1  have done a great deal to
ward hurting their feelings by taking 

I their money away from them.”

Obvious.
“I suppose, Mrs Comeup. as you as

pire to our set, you have a good fam
ily line?”

“Of course, we have. How else do 
you suppose we could hang out our 
washing?”

Retort Courteous.
He—I never saw such a woman! 

You're always looking out for some
thing cheap.

She—Yes, unfortunately. That's
how I came to marry you.

Smeiled a Grafter.
A Boston clubman recently returned 

from a visit to New York city In 
discussing his trip one of his fri*»nds 
asked him whether he had a police
man In his pocket. The clubman hesi
tated foi a moment, seriously ques
tioning his friend's sanity, when the 
latter added

“I didn't know whether you could be 
there a week without some grafter or 
other getting Into your pocket."

Curious Russian Law.
Russia has a law which to outside 

I observers seems almost to put a 
premium on theft by which stolen 
goods become the property of the 
thief If he can prove that he has had 
possession of them for over five years. 
In the thieves' market—which is. of 
course, licensed by the police—goods 
that admittedly have been stolen 
(more than five years before) are 
openly offered for sale, and the place 
Is a veritable mecca for the light- 
fingered gentry and their enterprising 
friends, as also for the more honest 
members of society, who secure many 
a tempting bargain.

A great majority of .ummer ilia are 
due to Malaria in suppressed form. Las- 
•ittide and headache* are but two symp
tom*. OXIDIXK eradicate* the Malaria 
germ and tones up the entire system. Adv.

[" e fell fa. h««l

SECOND HAND

A Civil Answer, 
many strangers settle here.“Do 

landlord?"
"They all settle, an' them without 

no more baggage than you got settles 
In advance."

W e pay cash for all kinds 
of second hand bags. Make 

us a shipment.
Fulton Bag and Cottou Mills,

DALLAS. TEXA S

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 48-1912L

The Material Difference.
"My friend Is a strong man. He has 

a hand of Iron in a velvet glove ” 
"That's nothing I've got a friend 

with brass knuckles in a handy pock
et.”

Prepared.
He says anent the universe. 

"W hoopee! Just let her roll!"
His lot In life might be far worse 

He's bought his winter coal.

Too Cruel.
“I find my butler has been helping 

himself to my cigars.”
“Want to give him a lesson?"
“I certainly would like to."
“I’ll give you a box of dgars my 

wife gave me Put those where you 
usually keep your cigars—"

“I merely want to glee him u leu- 
son, not aspyhyxlate him."

Too Great Expectations.
First Angler—Look, this fish was 

almost caught before; see the broken 
hook in its mouth

Second Angler—It should have had 
sense enough to steer clear of hooks 
after that.

First Angler—Oh. come, juu can't 
expect a fish to exhibit more sense 
than a human being.—Boaton Trans
cript.

Always full quality value in LEWIS’ i 
Single Binder. That is why the smoker J 
wanta it. Adv.

T
The first time a young man Is In 

love he honestly believes he means ( 
what he says.

To prevent Malaria is far better than 
to cure it In malarial countries tske a 1 
do*e of OXIDIXE resrularlv one eich week | 
and save vntiraelf fr»m Chills snd Fevar 
and other malarial troubles. Adv.

Overheard In a Laundry.
"He muata gotta raise. Bella. Here's 

two shlrta In the wash the same 
I week."

Dr. Tierce’s 1’leanant Pellet* regulate sod Invig
orate sUxnooh,liver end bowels. ftagaroueted, 
liny granules. Easy to take os oandy. Adv.

To love a woman is human; to keep 
on telling her so Is superhuman — 
Houston Post.

The flrst thing the average hired 
girl does is look in the closet and else 
up the family skeleton.

A girl's Idea of a tiresome man Is 
one who has good sense.

D

h e  C h e e r f u l  Life
I t  Is th e  right of everyone to  live snd enjoy th e  cheerful life. We owe 

It to  ourselves and those who live w ith ua to  h v *  th e cheerfu l life. 
cann ot do so if ill health take* hold o f  u a

The wife, mother and daughter suffering from hot flashes, n  usniea.
beadarhA b ao ach e, (Iramins-down feeling, or u r  other weakness due So dknrdwe 
or irresrulenties of the delicate 1m 
put to her lovsd one*.

There is a  remedy.

organs—is not only n I

D R . P I E R C E ’S
•Favorite p rescription

GALL-STONES
C r tw itr ’i  Calculus Corrective It an i 
remedy for Gall Stonaa. Stonat in Kidn*
In U rinary Bla«ld*r, Gravel. Bilion

Itfnff
WM

TroalComplexion, Ja n n Jica  
from finiotinoeaa. W rite fo r  testim onial* and term *.
CRAEMER MEDICINE COMPANY, 3 2 1 8  H eUiri Street, St. La u Ib,  M.

You Look Prematurely Old
LA OR KOLB" HAIR D R U M
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The Cash Store
In the Far North, with spoon uud can,
n here roamed a man, lone and weary,
With a heart of oak and steadfast* plan 

his man was Robert Peary 
tie w« n yoad the bounds of civilization 
And trui-i^d over men tain and plain 

■til il-iy' i . i l  tent, «*..>• » • •• i and rent.
He b a re d  n*e. snow and rain 
He climbed E arth ’s top, he could no no higher, 
th ere  the sun had no dawn nor eve.

Pound the Pole, which was his goal, and.
Slipped it up his sleeve.
To locate hi» claim on E arth ’s hitch crest.
And »d to his country’s glory,
tie dung out a flag, the grand Starry rag.
And returned to tell his story 
Coming from the Pole he fed in a hole,
Blinded by the Midnight Sun.

•> tru sty  dogs and faithful guids,
■'U»i u nil. with the loss of his gun.

As they rested by the brink of the abysmal rift,
To warm and dry out the damp,
A moving mass, rolling swift and fast,
Rushed straight down ou their camp.
This frightful vision with the wings of wind,
WHelmed their souls with unarowu dread.
Was it Typhoon, Tem pest or Polar Cyclone?
Was reason gone, and a brainstorm in his head? 
cake a bird in its  flight, free and easy, 

he ’ircling Cycle rolled and dropped,
Steered by a hand in strong command, 
i t  swerved, slowed down and stopped.
Wight ti .sued and blazed in one central eye,
All etse was ice and snow,
Blinded a id dazed, Peary olinked and gazed,
A - S a .1 a  C lau s opened the door.

u iiy the Hero of childhood,s dreams,
Welcoinou Peary as a uew found friend,
Stio . d h i' car full of presents and toys,
He wa-» orioging to the children of men. 
aw a . from toe crowd, vicious and proud, 
i.igot -it i»y toe Aurora Borealis,
K e* from the squirm of any microbic germ, 
ti- ha . worked in his ice clad pa .u-e,
Toe world was in such baste, he said,
And veryoody wanted everything now,
S . he contrived in invention to help his intention.
T  > “get there E li" som diow.
liis  -ir *  is a Tri Mona Cycle Mobile,
Something m-w to a city man's signt,
Witn eiectrict power in a new fangled wheel,
S  o ed by the sun’s strong liglr,
It  c.u ld  travel ou land or rod ou the sea,
I w.»s a Hvildogi apliio Hybrid with planes,
Wi t: a mighty uortor, nothing could stop her, 
he ro.mei. E arth 's wildest domains.

SUOOBSIIOV
No v children be good and r-member.
Study your lessons thorough, v,
Christm as is coming, school will be out.
And old Santa Claus loves you, sure y

C H R I S T M A S  G OODS
A splendid assortm ent of Christmas Goods are now 

offered for your choice at prevailing low prices Come 
before the best are all gone

P E C A N S
Fanoey large, rich meaty, unusual size, carefully select

ed nuts. The best quality we have ever had. See 
them in our window. These are just what you want to 
put in the candy, salad or Christmas cake Don’t 
wait till they are all gone. The supply is limited. Per 
pound only...................................... ..............................25c

P R E M IU M  T I C K E T S
Bring in your tickets before Christmas week. We will 

have no time to count tickets when the rush is on. The 
list will be out and we ask you to bring in your tickets 
NOW.

This request is published in four new papers. Don’t 
blame us if you wait too long. We thank you in advance.

T. R. Garrott Company
Memphis, Texas

SE1.L1WO AGKJCT FOB W E  MAKE C L O T H F S
Kahn Bros., TO F I T .  G E T  I I I  KM

Loulsvill* AT CLANKKM
T A I L O R S  T H A T  S A T I S F Y

•
TA I L O K  SHOP

J .  M. CLARKE

W atch  K ahn B ro s . S ty U HEDLEY.  T E X A S

\

COLLECTION OF CURIOS
By BARBARA BOYD.

They h >1 Just returned from Eur- 
aril »!l returning tourists.
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We have the kind that wi!l please, and are 
sensible and servicable. Make a present of
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dived In-

• 7 so >or-
r  ntnr-

'ully. Tiiea i 
i x.

• ■ * see a "* '
I * - ”  .  S
o ' - ,  i'd, proiiiio> :<; f"vrral

' leering , - -I-*. “They
. cy are fascinating."

you go'ng to do -with 
*.? " : i 'I n friend.

"  '1 it cot:rve. they aren't lntrr.d- 
rd ro .;<-h for houses. That is. I 
• ' "t t 1 ’ so. Are thev?” she asked
$ r a V» *v «• S ‘ W A

“Oh 1 r.’t know. TheVll look all- 
fr  -1 ir no matter where you put
then ”

— r«"»t!y hasn’t much taste for
qj;- it  'Yoes." explained A n n e  “Put 
I t*’r • they would look delightful 
sort of r-eplng over the eaves of the 
hou^e. like they do at the tops of 

’ or mavbe—sort of sitting up 
•aloo" ie the water spout.”

t -re aren’t any eaves to a 
flat ." ib.i'oted the practical friend.

ter spouts, either," chimed 
In prettier ,

“I never thought of that.” replied 
Arre f* !l more thoughtfully. “But I 
Ju~’ c In't resist getting them.”

"If you only had a chicken house.” 
sold a cynical friend, “you might set 
t!’> m un there. I think they would be 
rleht on the job of keeping thieves 
away." <

Ar.ne trnored such Irrelevancy, and 
very carefully brought out a huge box 
which she opened and tenderly drew 
fcr-h therefrom one by one some door 
hinges knockers, latches, locks and 
bolts, nr 11 heads and a bunch of enor
mous keys.

"Aren’t they Just dear?" she said,
looking at them with kindly eyes.

"But what In the world will you do 
with a lot of scrap Iron like that?" 
obtruded the practical friend.

"Fix up ths doors and make them 
look old tltny. Just imagine how dia- 
tlneuiFt-ed a door will look with a 
latch like that," she said, picking up 
a piece of bent and rusty iron. “Most 
of these are Spanish. Some are Ger
man But aren't they delicious?"

"But If you are taking the hard
ware off the doors of your apartment," 
rhor:<*-d her friends, "you'll get a 
call-down from the Janitor.”

"I suppose I would," admitted Anne. 
“I guess the only thing for us tc do 
Is to build.”

So now, she and her husband are 
hunting a location that will be a 
proper setting for a house sufficiently 
medieval in design to hear up under 
French gargoyles. Spanish locks. Gor
man latches, FlorenMne nail heads 
and Dutch hooks. They feel there 
r ust be a deep, dark ravine, and em
battled cra~s, and some melancholy 
frees such as artists put in Italian 
landscapes, and a church with chimes. 
And snucgled out of sight. so as not 
to Interfere with this artistic har- 
r -' nv, th-y would like a well-oiled 
stone road, a good trolley and a town 
with a good show or two.

And while they are hunting this Io
cs- - n an architect Is having brain- 
s r—s trying to design a h use that 
will be harmoniously French, 8 pan- 
i h, German, Florentine a-d Dutch, 
all at one and the seme time.

A R T  S Q U A R E S  
RUGS
L IN O L E U M S  
R O C K ER S  
DINING C H A IR S  
DINING T A B L E S  
D R E S S E R S  
K IT C H E N  C A B IN E T S  
C H IN A  C L O S E T  
W A S H IN G  IV ACHEHE  
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E

B EDS
BED ROOM  S U IT E S  
SIDE B O A S D S  
S IL V E R  W A R E  
R A N G E S  
L A P  R O B E S  
Q U E E N S  W A R E  
S H A V IN G  S E T S  
L A C E  C U R T A IN S  
M A T T IN G  
S H O T  G U N S

umerous other things that would make a 
Valued Christmas Gift.

Moreman
Hardware Co

Analysis of Hailstones.
The Infrequ* -cy of their occurrence 

a v e difficulty Oi p i-t them for 
"lair' ’ atlon. have sto'-d In the way of 
any careful Investigation of the char- 
r - f h: il ‘onm. but Prof. Boris
V rt of Tomsk. Siberia, has Just 
p iiid  an apparatus which Is ex-
V ■ d to obviate there difficulties. He 
v m g..th»r the haiiatones as oppor- 
t nlty offers and preserve them by

them to a Hqttld of about th . 
eat re Jr^rity con .. d in a double- 
rr.lVd receptacle like a superior lee 
c " :m  fre« zer, but "packed’’ with a 
r ere of Ice and sulphate of copper. 
A ne*>r!rd for study the etones can 
be rrmoxed, sliced iu extremely thin 
mcMons an! photcuf" phed bv a polar- 

mlcrosc. i' I hromnttc
p ’»s, rs is dot 'vltfi ’natomlcal 
preparations.

I

You Don't Have to Say: 
"1 DON'T KNOW!”

Photos
Make splendid Gifts

J O N E S
&

W h e n  you pull out your  
W atch to tell the time Q U I C K L Y  A N D W E L L S
when you have had it N E A T L Y  D O N E

repaired by A T

A. SPURGEON BISHOP
At Hedley Drug Co. Hedley, Tx
T h is  is the place to buy 

W A T C H E S

Mulkey’s
Studio

Clarendon, Texas

R E A L  E S T A T E  
D E A L E R S

A nice line of Christm as goods 
at Albright Drug Cn The Lady

H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S
Books of A n c i e n t  Rome.

It has been pointed out that In old who wants something good for
R o m e  b o o k s  were actually produced table use generally calls at the
and s o ld  more easily and quickly than 
they are In modern times. With his 
trained staff of readers and transcrib
ers, It is contended, an ancient Homan 
pupbllsher could turn out an edition

Restaurant A Grocery Store to 
get it. W — H - G - !

For Working Mothers.
In order to enable the creches of 

Paris to carry out tbeir work more 
ffectlvely the municipal coi.ncil pro

poses to subsidize them in a more gen- 
rous manner than heretofore. The 

ireches—numbering 60—h e done a 
-rrnt deal toward lessening Infant 
-orirlity. They now preroee to hold 
nedical conFUltatJon*. Increase the sup- 
-!y of milk to mothers and babies, and 
tiro to establish special “•alles," where 
working mothers can look after their
jwn Infants— Frederick Morris. Secre- 
■Mry of th . Marylebone Branch of the 
Charity Organlaatlon Society.

of any work at very cheap rates, and
almost a moment a notice. There was, 
of course, no Initial expense of type- 
rrttlng before a single copy could be 
produced, no costly extras In the form 
of printer's corrections. The manu- 
rertpt came from the author; the pub
lisher handed It to his slaves, and If 
the book were of ordinary dimensions 
'he complete edition could, it Is said, 
be ready. If necessary, within 24 
hours.

The old Roman libraries were Im
mense as well as splendid. Plutarch 
Jays that the library of Lucuiioa, who 
'xpended much of hi* money on 
oooks, "had w.-lks. galleries, and cab- 
nets open to all visitors," It was pro- 
'o ed by Julius Caesar to open this 
fbrary to the public.—Harper'. 
Weekly.

High Prices In London.
Paris is well enough in Its way. In 

Its admiration for rare artistic fab
rics, but to get the money out of them 
they must needs be sold in London. 
At a srle In that city lu the month 
■>f July a bit of tapestry brought £210 
i  square foot—that’s about $1,050— 
»nd more recently a Persian rug eight 
feet by five feet flve Inches was sold 
ror £6.250 or $20,200. This was a 
'ilk rug with a quarterfoi! green panel 
in the center, ou a pink ground with 
s grotn border and pink edge.

The South’s Greatest Newspaper  

. . .  .  I h  6 a . . .

Semi-weekly Record
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

In addition to subscribing for your home paper, which 
you can not well afford to be without, you must have a hiffh- 
class general newspaper.

As a trustworthy family paper, The Semi-Weakly Fort 
Worth Reeo-d has no superior. It  isn ’t for any limited set 
of people; it ’s for every member of every family If you do 
not find something of interest in a particular issue well, the 
editor looks on that issue as a failure. In addition Vo print 
injf all the news of the day in concise form, The Record hw 
special features for each member of the family. The remark 
able growth of The Record is the best evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this office you caa get The Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record together with the Hedley fnTor 
mer, both papers one year for only $1.75.

Acoopt T h is  Remarkabls Offar Today.
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